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Watch For Our dircular 

Starts Friday/Aug. 4 

A few hints for the people who are interested in 
saving money: 

24 16-ouhce bottles Tonic for $1.98 

Try our delicious line of picnic delicacies 

A new line of Hardware conveniently displayed 

On the upward grade — Paints, Cement* Congo
leums, Wall Board, Pulp Plaster, also all 
Cotton Goods. Biiy Now 1!! ' 

For Saturday Only—Brooms for 15 cents 

Hen's and Boys'SneaKers for 59 cents ~̂  

If you do not receive cne of our sales circulars this 
weeK, call 28-11 and leave name and address 

Ari-trinpi, IM. H. 

WILLIAM F. GLARK 

r PLUMBING- HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

i 

t 
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Telephone 64 3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Durand' 

Salt Water Taffy! 
Large Boxes 85 cents 

A fine confectionery for the hot days. Direct 
from the factory this morning. 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving / ' 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments . ^ ' 
Facials, Manicufiog, Permaneot Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Ham.pshire 

Marguerite C. Howard . For Appointments 
Wilffed Graduate Phone 103.-2 and 3 

SCENTS A COPY 

The Invoice and Tax PajPlphlets 
of Great Usefulness to Taxpayejfs 

Now that th* tax biUs. have been re
ceived by th.e Individual • tax.; payers, 
thete - is" some feeling «f reijret that the 
town.~yoted-a«ain8t-having-lavbi0fr---aiKl 
taxias prlnfed titls year". This is tlie tiine 
of the year when this particular Uiought 
Is brpught more forcibly ta one's mind 
than, at any other time. -Some may ex
plain It away-Uiat curiosity gets tbe best 
of a man.,or.womjn, and they want to 
'know what .some.other- tax p^er or 
neighbor, is taxed for and what tax lie or 
she pays.:. This we don't think 'plays'so 
large a part as comparison, does;. It is 
only natural that neighbors should, com
pare nptes-^hls Is one way. of getting 
somewher.e.- • ' '. ' ', 

There Isn't the least doubt but that-Uie 
Invoice and I'axeis pamphlet is studied 
and psrused more than any other one 
book that goes into the home; this Is 
true for.a numbsr of different reasons. 
Some .member of, the household wants to 
know how somt -amily name Is spelled, 
and'at once Tef erence is made, to tlie tax 
IJook̂ —much care. Is taken' -to have all 
names correct. .Some person comes to 
town iooldng for a place which he wishes 
to purchase for ahome or sununer resi
dence: naturally he wants to know the 
tax on same, and he readily finds the 
required information in the Invoice and 
Taxes book. Ikewise he finds what simi
lar propferties are taxed in different 
parts of the town. 

In former years, in this, paxhphlet, a 
feature that made It valuable 'was pub
lishing a list of au. tcwn officers; also 
the town's entire valuation, and some
what In detail as,"well. And too .the 
amount to be raised and appropriated 
for different, purposes, as voted in the 
March msetirig. Thfese features were 
dropped a few years ago, and the value of 
the..book, dropped at the same tini?. 
When a book of this kind is published'it 

costs -but very uttle additional and al
most h^t to aothlng to niake of it. a 
much needed family -article. 
-~86--f«rf-a^--ttipcartrpq^^ 
namnhlPf. Ls nonAanwl whaf m/».» in^jl-

vidual taxpayers would be.aasessed/iror 
Its payment would' be- -so- sinaU one 
would never ImQW" .it. There . may -be. 
other facts of. town business and. transac
tions which" would l>e of great Interest ts 
the tax payer, tbiat could be added to. this 
boolc that 'would make it ot stIU greater 
'value. Bound volumss of these pamph
lets are worth a great deal for reference: 
We' have tbem at gur office and it' is 
surprising how often some' ohe calls to 
look them oyer for one'reason-or an
other. Tew realize the rimportance of hav
ing so much. valuable infoiroatlon in 
such, concise form', to be perused so 
readily,̂ , . ' 

It- is truie that" this information can be 
secured by going to the town offices, as 
the bcoks containing these facts . are 
open to the public. To do this one must 
accommodate bimself to the -desires .of 
the officer he \vlshes to gft the informa
tion frs-m; if a' Selectman, they meet 
o.nce a week; if a Town Clerk, he must 
be made a date with. an<i after going to 
hl3. cf.'ice the records yea desire will be 
shcT.-n you. If J-ou heed a copy of such 
record, hs will copy it for you and j-ou 
Uien ha-.-8 whaf is needed. It will be ne-
resrarj- for you to pay the one doing 
thL5 research work for you the price he 
is aUowed by law to charge for his time 
and either orie .or more copies of such 
rKord a.=> ysa may need. ' 
. .These. fact.s have been made quite 
plain on former occasions.: and the re-

.TUlt h-is been that the tax payers come 
•to the same conclusion that havlhg the 
j Invoice and Taxes printeil each year Isi 
j a most satisfactory-and money saving i 
pri'̂ ositiqn in verj- many ways; , ' 

WM- n. 
'A ntrim's Rendezvous' 

-Whitt th^se hot days make the Wife feel 

deispondent and tired, stbp into the good 

old D. a R. Cafe and enjoy a meal that's 

Teo%.real^:^ 

Our steaks copked to suit yout taste. 

Food ihat's full, of pep and vigor; 

Tasty food that rnakes you linger. 

Address Qn Conditions in Russia 
is Given By Resident of Hancock 

You Are Cordially Invited 
to aiten.i a 

Cooking School 
to be comluctM by 

Miss Grace L. Hallowell 
•well knuwn home economist 

Municipal Hail, Hillsboro 
• ' o n • 

Tuesday Afternoon, 
August 8, 2.30 o'clock . . 

New Hampshire Power Co. 
No Admission Charge 

Reporter readers will be interested in 
reading the folio-wing report of an ad
dress given by a resident of Haiicock, of 
whose work and activities our people have 
known somewhat during the past few 
years. Many of our readers have.heard 
the Prince and his wife in their several 
appearances • in rendering musical selec
tions.. 

Ah interesting address to members of 
the Nashua Rotary cliib was given on a 
recent Monday noon at the -Nashua 
Country club, by Prince Tumanoff of 
Hancock, former colonel in the Royal 
Guard in Russia who went into volun
tary exile ta escape the alleged treach
erous treatment by the present govern
ment to the faithful of the crown 

He told of some of his experiences in 
the Royal. Guard and expressed an opin
ion oh numerous subjects, relating to' 
the present Russian government. 

Prihce Tumanoff. who now is conduct
ing a large, turkey farm in Hancock, a 
business about which he knew nothing 
when he came to the united States four' 
years ago, said that the present Russian 
government Is' spending millions of dol
lars annually for p:;opaganda in order to 
give the world a different view on the 
current happenings there, He added that 
a reader could believe only pne out of 

100 books on Russia because the matter 
is printed ahd paid for by that govern
ment. 

Prince, Tumanoff said that there are 
about 2,000,000 followers of the present 
government and that the remainder are 
the faithful to "the old regime. The lat
ter millions - are treated badly, he said, 
and are kept in restraint by the govern
ment hich holds a monopoly on food. 

Business men and royal, attaches were 
neither punished pr forced out of their 
livelihood or -made to go into exile, the 
Russian nobleman told'the Rotarians. 

He deiscribed the downfall of a Russian 
minister, Rasputin, whom, he said, was 
greatly in the favor of the qtieen during 
the old regime. The clergy was given 
many favors by the court and it be-
ctime a practice with him, to accept gifa 
fr«n various persons who wished to gain 
lii.s grace ih order, to obtain royal recog
nition. 

Prihce Tumanoff came to the United 
States with his wife and four sons. They 
arc li\-lng-about.three miles out of Han
cock where the prince owns a farm and 
is raising turkeys and geese. 

The Russian answered numerous ques
tions from the club and he elaborated on 
some of the more interesting ones. It 
w'a.s the longest meeting in many, months. 

Shingles, Wall Paper, Paints 
Just received another lot of those Bird Asphalt 

Shingles and Roofing Paper. Guaranteed first quali
ty and a saving in price to you. 

For the month of August we offer bur stock of 
oyer 2000 Rolls of Wall Paper at a great saying to 
yon. All paper trimmed free of charge. 

Our price on Paints are lowest when you com
pare quality. Did.you ever stop to think it costs 
more to apply a cheap paint than a good paint and 
only last half as long? Think itover! 

Guy A. Hulett - Antrim 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Lower rates on antliraciie cbal from tho 
mines In Pennsylvania to New England 
points will beooime effecUve August ll! 
as has.been announced tiy the Boston & 
Maine railroad. Fcnr. some tttne the Bos
ton and Maine has been endeavbrlxig to 
«ceure lower rates on Anthracite Jrom 
the.mines to New Snglaiid-points. Ne-
'gotiatipns, it is announced; have .now 
reached a successful' conclusion so that 
effective August 11, the rate from Penn
sylvania to Antrim, N. H, will be reduced 
Sl cents per gross ton. 

The many friends of Hon. Htmtley 
N. S{>aiqding; from aU. sections of the 

I. Oranlte State, are pleased again to see 
his name.in ihe papers in connection 
with State politics — ntoybe he will be 
a (iandidate for Oovemor In 1934. In re
cent years, hehas-bee;! one of ouir best 
Oovmtors, and such an experienced 
busiaess than aad leglslatM' as be has 
proved l̂ ]Bself to-te, is Jtut the klad o( 

a man that New Hampshire, needs in the 
|Go\'emor's chair. He may not know any
thing about all this talk, but when the 
time comes. It is hoped he wIU be con
vinced in liis own ftdad that this is the 
thing fOT.him to do. 

'.One. of th«' provisians of the new relief 
set-up In the-' State. Is that tramps and 
commorants must be fed and jproylded 
with decent lodging. 'ilUs order is one 
issued by the IFMeral Oov«mnent and 
applicable to all communities throughout 
the United States, The ord^ qjecifles 
that transients shaU,be given two meals. 
If necesstfy. and that the meals shall 
Include a "hot dish" of some kind. It is 
ruled that "decent lodging" does not' 
mean a board for a bed. This will mean I 

Most Milford Stores 

CLOSE m m m 
Close other days, save Saturday, at 5 p.m. 
Standard Tiinie. Saturdays open all day 
and evening. 
In keeping with the Federal request. propounded by 
President RooSeve't for shorter hours of labor. 

EMERSON & SON 

that many towns and cities will have to 
apropriate iaoaey for beds for the oom-
morants' as the piesent means Ot. a 
"flop" is' a feoani ted,' which has been 
considered tbe niost saaltaiy. 

f 

For All Purposes 
A s p e r Yo^r D e s i g n a n d W i s h 

or 
Sugg(estions C l a d l y G i v e n 

CHAIILES W. PRENTISS 
M a i n S t r e e t , A n t r i m 

Call or Phone 9-2 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
j N A park Sl short distaaee froin the 

I I center ot the erty of Fremont. Ohio, 
I st.inds a tail monument which does 
I not differ enough from the usual Civil 

war memorials, found in hundre<ls of 
towns throushout the United States.. 
tO'Stop the i>assin5 motorist and. cause ' 
him to r(.'a,<l the inscrii.t inn thereon. 
Cut nearby there is somethin-^ wliit-h 
is-quite likely to Imlt him.Wfore lie 
speciis im Ilis Avay. It is alUtle c-aunoa 

lietween the wli«els of wli..sc- t-arri:i-_-e,is a in -̂tal 
plate which telis him that this is -olU IVtî y— 
Cannon used by .Major .G.-or:;e CTô -lian a'-iunst 
the British and IriJians iii tlie .li-f.-iise of I-ort 
Stephenson. -.\usu.«t 1 .-in.} 2. isi:'..- Kfick of tli.-it 
brief inscriiition is the story of ont of the most 
brilliant.,feats In Aiuerican history. 

It is ihe story of a youthful American military 
]ea.l<-r and his'seven efiually youthful subalterns 
•B-ho .<et a hish esample of eourase and darins 
for future vouiis .-Vniericans to emulate, and it 
is the story of a sun. irisisnificant in .awear-
ance. which vitally affetted the course ot Amer-
i<-aa history. "Iiis Bertlia" of World.war fame, 
the greatest piece of artillery ever dt-vlsed.by 
Eran, failed to break the m'/rale of the French 
anil k-ad to a flernian victory.,as its builders had 
bofo.!. But "Oid Betsy;" a little sis-pounder . 
ivhich would be lost in the cavernous depths of 
the World war piece, once tumed the tide in a 
c.-'iicial battle i-'O ye.'irs aso -i.nd saved -averit-
iible empire for the .Vmorican tias. , 

Bt̂ fore hesinnins that story, however, first a 
iVri.-f \v.;rd abo'ut tlie clii.-f actor in it—Maj. 
C.-orse Croslian. Ht- was a Kentu.-ki.in. b->rn 
r.par"l.oi::.-.-vi!le. Noveml.er !-'>. I'-'l- ami a neph-. 
«.w of r,.-T.rse Itosers Clark, "the Savior of the. 
«iM Nortij-n'.fjt" diirir.s liie nevolution. . <;r.'iil-
i;iit.'d from WiUiam and.MHry coll-se in Vir-
pinia .-it tlif; .'i-_-e of'.-;::li:tt-n. he ser\-e<i as a 
vo;!:nt.'--r':ii.l to Colorifl l'...v.l in th& expfdi-,-
tion coir.rr.nn'l-'1 tiy'<;.-n. Wiiliam lic-iiry Ilar-
r'-;on which wa" >vnt to t.r.-;!k up thb cnsj-ir-

• .irv of T>-f-!ims-i'.. tlw srrtit .•Jiiawnfo chieftain, 
in" ISll. CfM-ihan d:st::.-jii:s!i.-'l himself at thc-
Battle of Tii>;i-.-:ir:oo, .-,-.-.-;-.od an ..-ifj-ointnient 

• in tho army ;:rol at tli-.- o;it>,reak of tiro War of 
1<>TJ he w'.-is a <-.-i[i::!iii in the Seventoetith in
fantry, from -n-iiirh nsTrk he was r""oni.oted to 
major in tho same resinieiit 'for s'lHantry in a 
sortie- durins the .'i'̂ =e of Fort.Meiss by the 
liritish. • " 

Soon afterward.* lie was s<>rit with a battalion 
of his resim»?nt. coninose l̂ of some 1<X» officers 
and men. to. ta.ke command of Fort Stfphenson. 

' a ramshackle old .«t?5ckadp. built around a for
mer Indiiin trader's house at the hif-ad of naviga
tion on the Sandusky river. alKitit 20 miles from 
L.ake Erie, in Ohio. The- nHXiem city of Frc-

.laont now stands on that site bnf it js known 
. in frontier history as I-ower Sandusky, a rally-

log place, for ih'e .tribW of the Old Northwest 
and the scene of many a dsirk deed t)f torture 
of white captives?." - - - s 

The stockade was made of posts -abont IS 
feet hiph and outside them'wa.^ a dry ditch 
8 or 9 feet wide and .5 or Ci feel det-n. It en
closed about an a^re of ground and was. laid 
ont in'the forrt of a^^r.-illelosrafti with.a Mock-
boQse at the northejist corner and'a 'xuanlhouse. 
at the'south«asr. .Midw-ny on the nonh wair. 
Croghan built. .'inoither blockhouse from Trhich 
he cotJld enfil.-ide the ditch and he.ateo strcnstfa-
ened the weak places In thc .<«tockadfc 

Despite it.s un1mr>osinR appearance. Fort 
' Stephenson was an imponant. post. It was at the 

apex of a tri.-»oiBJe. the base iine of which con
nected Erie and.Vpper Sandu.sky. At Erie Oliver 
Hazard Terry was busify engaged In b'aildin* 
the fleet with which hc was to win hi* famona 
Daval victory, later and' at t'pjier Sandusky, 
some'20 miles ap the rivet from Fort Stephen-
'aoB, waa the groat depot of supplies for the 
Ainerican armies In the Northwest.. So If Fort 
St^Henaon fell u would leave ttae way often for 

Croq'hdn's Battle"Ace" 
the British to attack either Erie or Upper San
dusky. . 

To defend tiiis iM>st Croshan had a force of a 
little over \'*i ii.i'-n and the followins ofiicers, 
mo.st I-f the:a youhser than Croshan himself: 
Capt; .laniis Iliint<-p. I.iecfs. BV-iijauiin .lolinston 
and Cyrus A. r.ayl..r. Ki.sisns .lolm jleek. .losejih 
I'liiican aid i:.i!iuiiid Sliliip. Lii-titeiiant Ander
son, who had no coiiiiiiaiid. served as a volun-

• teer in th:- ranks. To d.-'fend it he :ilso had a 
' solitary I'l'-ce of .-irtillfry. th-i little six-i>ounder 

now known to f.-mie as '̂< i'ni B.-fsy." the affec-
tionate title bi-stowoil uiron it l.y (.'roshan's-men; 

Late in .luiy. l̂ l:'•, <;eneral IToctor with a 
for'-e of f-oit r.riti.-rh resulars and. some .̂ .000 
Indians iin-l--r' Tecumseh cro.B.-ted the lake from 

Maiden aiid api'i-ared l.tfore Fort .Meiss on the 
3I:iii!iiee. Failins in his attempt to tlraw Its gar
rison .out into a sortie, he determined to make 
a dash jiirainst K"rt Stephenson, capture it and 
fall up(*n <;eiieral Harrison's smaii force at 
Sen'eca Falls iilxnit 30 miles up the river.'Har
rison had previously inspected the fort' and, be-
lieviris it could not be held against artillery, 

. hi; directed Croshan, iti case the r.ritish ai>-
peareil. toal^indon the fort and retreat. So when 
his scouts told ilim of the corning of the enemy. 
on the nisht of ;Tiily i."Ct he sent orders to Cros.h.an 
TO d-stroy the place at'once and retire to Seneca 

FJillf. . " , 
The nr.-ssen=crs bearins' these orders lost their 

way in tiio woi-ls. n.irrowly esca[K-d: capture hy 
Uie Indians and did not reach the fort .Until the 
mornins of .July C". Croshan imnieiiiately called 
a council of War of his yoting oflicers and tind-
ins tliem as deterniinci as he was. .«ent this note 
to'Harrison: "Sir-rl have just received yours 
Ilf vesterday. ten .o''clo<-k p'. m.. ordering nie to 
destroy this place, and make gooii my retr'e.it. 
wliic!i"w.-is'r>-ceived t"o l;ite to l>e carried..into 
execution. We have determined to maintain this, 
piace.-and, i.y he.ivens, we i-.in i" 

Harrison" C"uM not !<t sr.cli a fiasrant' di.'o-
l.r-lii-nce of ord.-rs p;:ss !>y. iii- immediateiy .Sent 

. c.'.;..nel Weils wi:h 'ii s.iiiadmh of cavalry to 
r.-lieve Cn-irlian of his cimmand and onlered 
the y.,iiiis iriajor to n-port at headquarters at 
once.' (Yoshtin hastci.ed to Harrison's f-a.inp .ind 
succw.-di-d in placatins his commander so that 
ho was allowed to return to Fort Stejihens'in and 
rf-suthe command willi iiermission to try to hold 
tlic fort asainst tiie expected British attack. 

It came alxiiit noon of .Mis'ist 1 when Indians 
in large niimhers surrounded thc fort! One of. 
the re<l men rliml>e<l a tree to reconnnitcr hut 
he was brousht tumbling down hy a shot from 
the long riile ««f one of.the Kentuckians In the 
fort Then the Indians' gathered' ii% a b̂ wly at 
the e*lge of thc clearing hut one shot from "Old 
Bct.ir*"-'quickly dispersed theni. --' . 

Aliout 4 o'clock in-the afternoon tho British 
; boats appeared aronnd a bend In the river .and 

opeiied fire-on the fort. Proctor's regulars.were 
disembarked 'about a mile bckiw the fort, a 
howitzer was landed and oponc<l fire. Croghanî s 
men dragged "Old. Betsy" from porthole to port-

- hole to s'̂ -nd an occasional, shot in r^ply- and 
to give .in impros.«ion of a greater artillery, force.-
So the unequal contest ftogan—Croghan and bis 

- .JCO- men and one gun against I.'foctor's .force of 
lî .K) supplfe l̂ with plenty of artillery. -

After a brief exchange'of.-"shot."! three British. 
OfTicers. Colonel Klliott. .Major C5iaml»crs and 

' Cajitain DiXon. cahie forward' with a'white flag, 
to xlfemand the snrreiider of the fort. So .Croghan 
sent ont Ensign Shipp. the youngest oflicer In 
the fort, to meet them. To the Rritish olfecer's 
demands that the.fort.be surrendered. Shipp re
plied thar the Americans Tvere prepared to de-

• tend It to the' death of thc last roan asd when 
one <>f fhem pleaded with him to "prevent the 
slanghter whldi mnst follow, resistance should. 

•yoo fall'into tlie'hands Of the savaKes,''.Shlpp 
• made the spirited reply of r̂ '̂hea the fort Shalt 

be taken there will be none, to massacre.'' 

Then Colonel Elliott, pretehdlng to be fcarr 
ful for Shipii's siifety. urged him to return to 
the fort at once. As he started, an Indian sprang 
from tli.e bushes and tried to wrest, his sword 
from him. bison prietepiled to drag the savage 
away with great difficulty-i-a bit of play acting 
which did not frighten the yoting ensign In the 
le-ast Croghan. standing oil the wa!l% Sf the 
fort and seeing the instilt to his envoy. Immedi
ately shouted "Come in, Shlpp, and we'll blow 
'email to h—l!" 

Convinced that the garrison could not be 
bluffed out, the British began their boinbardinent 
which continued at intervals all night, during 
which time they landed five sIs-pounders, park
ing three of tliem In a battery on a hill covered 
bv trees about 2^6 yards from the stockade.. 
From this position they opened a furious flre 
the next morning to which the Americans made 
little reply. During the hight also. Ca:ptain Hunt
er. Croghan's second in command, anticipating 
an assault on the northwest corner Of the.stock-
ade, had draggtd "Old Betsy" to the blockhouse 
on the north wall pladng it so It would rake the 
ditch. The little.cannon was filled with a half 
charge of powder, because of the short range, 
and a double charge of slugs and bullets. The 
porthole was maske<l so the. British would not 
suspect the presence of the pun' there. 

Late In the afternoon of .-Vugust 2 a storming 
party of '.V/y British rushed for the northwest 
corner while a [larty of 200 grenadiers made a 
detour through the woods and advanced to at
tack the south wall. L'nder cover of a fierce 

.fire from the batteries the storming party dashed 
forward and because of tiie smoke their pres-' 
ence w.ag not discovered until they were less 
than 20 yards from the fort.. ' Immediately 
Croghan's men poured a deadly rifle fire upon 
the attackers who were thrown.into confusion 
for a moment. , . 

Then Lieutenant-Colonel Short sprang to the 
head of the column. Waving his sword in the 
air. he rallied his men who rushed forward with 
fixed bayonets. At the edge of the. ditch the Bri
ton shouted "Come on, men! We'll give tlve 

: d—d Yankees no quarter!" and led the way 
down into the ditch and up the other side. For 
a moment they were safe.there, for the Amer
icans could not depress tiieir rifles eiiough to • 
shoot the enemy in the' ditch, without exposing 
themselves above the pali.sades to the fire of 
the Indians. * ,̂ ' 

But just at this moment the inasked porthole 
was thrown open and the black snout of "Old 
r.efsy" appeared. Tlie next instant she poured 
cut a blast of lead at short raiige which killed 
or wounded no less than .50 men. Colonel Short 
received a inortal wound and with his last elTort 
he raised his handkerciiief on the point of his 
sword, pleading for tlic mercy which but a mo-

. ment bofore he had said he would not give! 
. Beeliiig hack from the slaughter pen in- tiie 

ditch, the stjn-ivins .nttackers beat a hasty re- ! 
trent, many of them tieing dropped by the long 
rities of the Kentnckians as they ran. The at
tack on the south wall had al.so been beaten oft 
with' heavy loss to the British, but it was that 
one terrible bl:ist from "Old Betsy" which had 

. turned the.tide of battled The British arUllery 
tesumed its botnb.ird.ment but it was oiily half-, 
hearted and Croghan knew that he had little! 
hiore to fear from them. 

During the night Croghan'S men mercifully 
lowered buckets of water to the wounded red
coats in the ditch and a sniall trench was ddĝ  
under the stockade which allowed those who 
were able' to crawJ inside .the fort. Some ot 
those not so bailly wounded ma'iiaged to creep 
away across the clearing and rejoin their com
mand unmolested. During the night, also, thie 
BritUh fori!» retreated, going so preclpitoasly 
thatthey left behind, a boatloa(j of-stores and 
munltlpiis whicfi fell Into.the hands' of the 
Ameiicana the next momlng. -.-''.' 

Croî Iian's faith In his ability to hold the fort 
' was more tlian Justlfled. lie Kad won it dedtive 

victory over a greatly superior force. Inflicting 
n idss of more than 100 out of the 500 enemy 
engaged, not counting the casualties ajnggg the 
Indians, which'are. unknown,' His ownHosis was 
esactly one killed aniJ seven' Wounded! But more' 
Important than, this defeat of ah enemy force 

. at such a cost to them Was the fact that In hold
ing pii>rt'Stephenson he had saved .the American 
supply depots and freed the state of Ohio from 

' the fears of a hostile invasion with Its attend
ant, horrors at the' bands of the red allies of 
the British..5Iore than that, the outcome of the 
war might have been different'If PnKtor's In-

'vasion had been successfol. Just as. his.dia-
tlngnlshed uncle, George Rogers Clark, bad done 

' a third of a century before, 'so had yonng Qeorge 
progfaan done againr-be had saved tbe Old 

' .fQftburcst to the American flag. 
'^©^ Westers Nvwipa««r CBIBS.) 

Prepsred by National Geonraphlc Socletr. 
'Washinston. D. C—WXU Sorrlie. 

EDINBUKGH. focal point of many 
tours througb Scotland, Is sln-
gulariy, if austerely, beaiitlfuL 

The city is a honeycomb of 
massive stone' buildings rising to 
heights that made It.the Manhattan 
of the Middle ages, some of the walls 
so thick that long afterward elevators 
could be installed 'without protruding 
Into the rooms.' ' 

By all precedeiits and guide books, 
the Edinbiirgh visitor should head 
straight for Castle Hill. But to some, 
the first thriller they ever read, "Doc
tor Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." still is the 
most vivid tale of Edinburgh. So they 
hunt out Brodie's Close, dank and 
dark to this day, tliough not so evil-
smellliig as when Its dual denizen. 
Deacon Brodie, was a Doctor Jekyll by> 
day and a Mr. Hyde by night.. 

Paus^ before entering the close—yOu 
wouid call It an alley—and the inliid's 
eye converges into a swift news reel 
of events along the hlstor.v-encrusted 
Ro.vai Jlile, Into which it opens. 

Grand Dame Eleanor, countess of 
Stair, leaps from yonder window (still 
in full view) to escape a tantrum of 
her. violent. If blue-blooded, husband. 
Down a "wynd" whispers one hag to 
another gossip from opjiosite seventh 
stories., the ancient walls leaning Uke 
two I'isas. Dainty Miss Eglintounc. 
later Lad.v Wallace, skips across; the 
wny to fill a kettle from tiie commu-. 
nity well. Ilo.vdonish duchess of Gordon 

[ rides a sow she had captured under a 
j neiglibor's "forestairs." while her more 
; dighifie4 sister belabors, the animal 
.with a stick. 
j Only tiie backbone street wiis wide 
I enoug'h for carriages' in these days; 
t ladies and gallants were borne in se-
i.dan chairs by stout Highlanders into 

the side arteries for tias and calls. 
1 Burghers' wives, in silks or Scotland's 
i fine wool, shopped foif jewels In base-
j ment cubbyh-oles, or bouglU velvet and 
. laces at tiny, booths under roofs of 

the balconies reached by the iicculiar 
forestairs of neariy every tenement. 
They were jostled by countrywomen 
in green and Crimson homespun, and, 
by sailors from ships that brotight 
over c.ittle and tallow from the Low 
Countries. . 

The Lawnmarket Sector. 
Brodie's Close opens now, as thon. 

Into tlie Lawnmarket sector of tiie 
Mile, where Scotland's parliament once 
ordained "all cotton claith, white and 
grey; all iynning claith is to be sold 
there and in no uther place." Open 
stalls and canvas-topped . booths, dis-
pla.ving bolts of cotton and webs, of 
linen, wore beslesed as ar.e bargain 

, couiiters today. 
I About you remain the "land.s" or 
; teneiiients of the da.vs when a city 
i wall pressed to an altitude and coin-
j pactne-ss. like the lower East side in 
I New York. Of coursio, ..vour memory 
i can disreaard time and bring events of 
j centuries Into Instant focus. 

Totldling aristocrats play with rac-
I ing ragamuffins. They scurry at the 

approacii of a party of Knights of 
France In glittering armor, their pen
nants flying, on their way to a tour
nament to compete for the coveted 
king's prize, a golden lance. 

One day Mary, queen of Scots, 
spirited in spite of her Ill-omened re
ception at Leith, rides by on a white 
palfrev, a tiny pearl crown nestling 
on - her high-dressed''hair. Twelve 
ctourtiers.tb black and crimson, carry 
a canopy for her. . At Nethcrbow sbe 
halts to receive fhe keys of.the dty;. 
she Wtends her Uttie hand Tor the 
provost to kiss, the sun suddenly 
emerges and • glistens- in bet white 
siatlii gown. 
. Quick-witted, shc otters an impol-

sive greeting, "The i«un comea out with 
me. Master. Provost" Thv- city Is 
hers;'from mouth to mouth passes 
the cry, "God bless her bohnle face." 

.No Plaee for. Night Strolls. 
Ten o'dock; the tavern and clubs 

disgorge their crowds. EVerybody 
rushes for home. Up and down the 
street rings ont thfe world's inost effect: 
tl«e curfew-r-the cry, "Gardy-loo. 
gardy-loo" (gardes I'eau). ^ w n pour 
swill and garbage from' h.undreds of 
tenement windows! It Is a hicklesa dt
lzen who has not reacbed shelter. 
. - Little •'WoiMfer. the fossy Boswell, tty-
lug to pnt bis town's bett foot fwward 

for. captious Johnson, complained, "-t 
could not prevent his beinig assailed by
the evening effliiyia of Edinburgh." 
The residents of fashionable St. Jamea. 
court were tbought very aloof antS 
sqneitmlsh when they engaged a pri
vate scavenger to remo.ve their refuse. • -
Tbday all Ediniiurgh is equiiiped wlth-
a inoderii sew-age-Jlsposal. system, andi 
even Its narrowest streets are kept im-
inaculate. ' i" . ' . 

From Brodle's cioise steals a steal
thy, sinister figure, all wrapped round 
In a black coat. Beneath Its folds he-
clutches a pistol and a ring of keys. 
Furtively he enters' tills shofi and that. 
Earlier in the evening—any evening-
for several years—a most restJectable-
towri councilor, who also was a deacon-
of the Guild of Wrjghts and Masons,, 
attired In immiiculate tail coat and-
breeches, might have bee.u. seen lean
ing against a door post .where, some mer- '. 
chant had trustfiiUy liung ills keysi 
while he was at his tavern. Concealed 
In the palm of his hand was a clay 
mold. From an Itniiression it was-' 
"easy to make a key. Bobberies b e f 
came so frequent thiit the town coun-
cil called a meeting. Deacon Brodie 
gravely counseled tibout ways' of stOii-
'pini; the depredations. He thoughtful
ly advised tradesmen about the kind» 
of bolts to put on their doors. So; 
zealous was. he that he even went 
abotit while merchants were at dinner , 
to nial̂ e sure their doors were loekiid.-

One night a particularly heindui 
robbery took place nnd two culprits. 
were caugltt. A third escaped. Strange
ly, the highly respectable Deacon Bro-
(he-' also disappeared. Stories went 
around. Certain cronies whispered ho\v • 
the good deacon gambled n-ith them 
for liigh stakes. Two of his iiiistresses: 
coniplained that the kind gentleman 
had.goiie away and made no provision 
for them, 

Deacoiv Brodie was apprehended la 
.Vmsterdam. lodged in the grim Tol-
iiooth. and exoctited October 1, 17S8. 
His skeleton keys now hang in the-. 
Museum of Antiquities. His'"stranger , 
case" was ininiortali-/.ed by Stevenson, 
The fact that he could operate on such 
a crainped stage, scarcely a twenty-
minute walk in any direction from 
his happy family fireside; emphasizes . 
the tremendous crowding of the Old 
Town. 

Architecture of Old times. 
Tlie Boyal Mile, frotn Castle Hill, 

through Lawnmarket High street, iiml 
Canongate, is clean today, but its ten-
etnonts are.Just as crowded, and tlie.v 
justify thc modern im[plication of the-
terra, for wealth and fashion have ini-
Si'ateii to the l>|-o!id street.s and state
ly pq.uares of the N'ew Town. 

Tliere remain-the molded doorways, 
ariiioriiil bearings, crests and' texts,, 
tho peak gables, the intricatoiy carvej 
finiiils. the tnammo'lb !oek.s and door 
liandlos, and the exterior forestairs, 
leading up one flight to the Interior 
"turnpike'.' stairs to tlic floors above. , 

One architectural feature is puz- -: 
zling. In some houses there appears , 
a slit much narrower than other .win
dows. Inspection discloses that these 
apertures light tiny closets opening off 
the diniiig rooms. They were retreats 
for thc head Of the iiouse, where he 
might perform his devotions. 

From I.a.wnmarket It Is only a.short 
walk to (iastlc Rock, whence Edin
burgh was hewn, which anchored the 
Old Town, which uplifts the castle 
wliose history spans half the world. -. 

Standing guard over the opposite: 
end of Prince^ street from.(^stle Rock 
in Calto&'Hill, affording a view' that 
reaches, out to Fife and. tbe- Ochlis. 
Calton is dotted with an aniazing col
lection 6f monumental and architec
tural curiosities which, somehbw, seem 
to'achieve harmony. 

Beside the incompiete Partheiion of 
.CH'algleitb coltinins, there Is a^ Nelson 
monument that shelters a museiim; 
homely Bobbie Burns Is awarded a 
copy of the choragic temple of Lysl-
crates; a high schooi reproduces the 
Temple of Theseus at Athens; there 
also are. an observatory, a burying 
ground, the tombs of. Hume and of 
Stevenson's parents, dnd a jalij -
' GarJng In a'nother direction frdnx 
Calton Hlll. the eye catches lonely 
Holyrood^ aloof from' the ^ity, uroucb-. 
ing under tbe mighty shadows of Sal-

I isbwjr Crags. , . 

1 I 
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ODD THINGS AND NEW-̂ By Lame Bode 

ING TWO M I L E S 
PER AAlNUTg/ 

PARACHUTE. jo/MPEjs 
FfLUNG WITMOUT : 
OPENING TMEIR PARA-
CMOTES FOR UONS 
DISTAHCES REACH A 
iZOA^ILE PER HOUR 
SPEEd. 

C O R O N A SIZE-

DURING THE REcEN-i-
ECLlPSE ONE STREAMER 
IN THE sou's COrtONA 
EiCTENOEO PORSTIMfS 
THE SON^ DIAAIETER. 

WUli Service 

Ltj(}la Le Baron Walker 

A sewing kit which .takes up but 
ismall space and which holds . every 
necessary' requirement for occasional 

:«e,wlng Is described here. The cases 
are recommended for bazars, sales, 
«nd bridge prizes, as well as gifts for 
friends who are traveling, to stiy noth
ing of their desirability for the home 
maker herself. 

The case Is modeled after an ex
pensive leather necdtecase. It is tubu
lar shaped with round ends which, 
measure 1% inches in diameter. A 
straight $trip 5 Inches wide and- 5% 
Inches long Is sewed along one 5-'inch 
-edge.to eiich circular edge for half its 
distance. Be sure to' have the sew
ing on each circle begin,at points ex
actly opposite.so that the 5-incb edge 
•will be perfectly stralgiit between 
them. The loo.te flap folds, over the 
kit and snaps to It. A strip of flan-
nil for needles is sewed to the lining 

case scissors In tinder the flannel leiif. 
Sew: a narrow strip of the ilnihg ina
terlal to the lining so tiiat It wiii come 
under the leaf, and under this slip 
the tiny scissors. ' 

Working Directions. 
The case is lined, and Jf the outer 

material is soft, fnterliiiing shonld. be 
used as the 5 by 594-inch portion, 
should be stifC. Sew the flannel le.if 
to the liiiing 1 in'cb from one of the 
5-lnch ends and put a short length of 
linlhg from tiie end of the portion to 
a place beyond the seam-llrie of the 
leaf concealing Its seam. Cover two 
circles'.of cardboard,' one with the out
side material and one with.the lining 
material. Overcoat' them together 
along edges. Make two of these cir
cular ends and then sew.the main 
portion to them ' as described previ
ously. Sew half ̂  a snap to center of 
under side of the /lap, and tiie other 

COMPENSATION 
' ' .. By -, 

LEONARD A. BARRETT 

F̂ î r many of the-problems which 
'seriously puzzle us, we .find an-expla

na t l o n in, our 
study of the inner 
working;! of na-
ture'a . lawa.. The 
law of cotnpeasa-
tion Is splendidly 
Illustrated .in one 
oi WllUam Beebe's 
book^ "The Arc-
turua Adveiiturer.*^ 
He dtes the case 
of the peacock, 
who is gorgeous
ly arrayed in .fne 
colors' and' justly 
voted • tlie aristo-, 
crat among birds, 

;but--ha8-*~vWce-wirich-no-biML-^pnld; 
'iepvgt Tii'e tiighUngale, oh the bth'eir 

The Attractive Sewing Kir Is Seen Closed, on the Table, and Open in tbe Hands 
of the Girl. A Diagram With Exact Dimensions Is Given at Upper Left. 

of the flap where It begins to fold 
over. Tliis completes the smart .sew
ing kit It Is easy to see how quickly 
-one can be . made and also,- how, 
handy It would.be. 

The fittings are three full-size 
spools; one of white cotton, one of 
black, and onis spool of black silk. 
Position the wliite thread between 

• the two black ones. Put two pack
ages of needles uiider the spools^ and 
a thimble in the space between the 
last spool and the end of the .case. 

.TThere IS; just room for .the tiilmbie, 
whicb space of course has been left 
Intentionally for that' article. One 
.accessory which Qie imported model 
lacks is sdssom. We can remedy' 
this by putting a pair of wee needle-

part, of tbe snap to tbe center of the 
kit, so that the two will fit together 
when the case Is closed. Edges of 
the case can be bound, or seamed and 
stitched together. as preferred. 

Entertiihirig Prolilems. 
When the woman who" does her own 

work entertains and there. Is no ont
side help to. do the cleaning and cleaN 
Ing up after guests depart It is some-

• thing of a problem to ayold getting 
overtired and- especially to avoid a 
sense of mental cbnfusloij. 

For the sake of creating the mental 
poise, the flrst Job Is to get tb.e place 
In a coiidition of order, not necessarily 
complete^ but such aa one can work'In 
without too anch co'nfnailon. 

e^ l» l t . BeU 8rBdl««te.--W:NU ScrrliMi. 

nana, Is, by common consent, voted 
the first place among - soul^stirrlng 
songsters,' yet has a plumage ..wblch is 
not to be envied. 
.. As with the. birds, ao' with' meb apd 
womieq. The. - law p£ ' compensation, 
explains many,:of witiat appears.to bft, 
life's Injustices. At times we grow 
very much' dtseouraged with our lot 
We seriousiy ask why we had not been 
given, a special; talent Uke our friend. 
Upon more' careful esamlnatlpn, how
ever, we might be quite unwilling to 
be blessed with that particular, .tal
ent, If at the same time. It meant 
sharing some of the other character
istics , of - that particular, person. 
Things seem to be equally [balanced 
In this world; It is all folly.for one 
to try to do something which he was 
iiever intended to' accomplish. The 
peacock would make a farce, of an 
atteinpt to sing, and the nightingale, 
a ludicrous comedy of any attempt to 
display its fine' feathers. ' -

The path,of least,resiStdnce is just 
to be ourselves.' If we study our
selves • earnestly and seriously we 
shall sooti discover that nature bas 

•been very kind. We.shall discover, 
in spite- of our handicaps, that there 

. is one thing vve can accomplish. I.}y 
developing this one thing we acquire 
scif-c<mfidence. Other possibilities ojien 
before us. for we liave discovered 
sources of strength within, which we 
did. not knpw we iiossessed. A strik
ing illustration of this fact is fotind 
in the career of the great scientist 
Steinmetz. Born a hunchback, lie 
came- to America penniless. Friend
less, he decided to make somethiiig 
of himself. Life held gre.it cpnipen-
siitlnns for hini and he becanie a lead
er In the field of olectri.cal engineer
ing. The law of compensation also 
plays an important part in heliiing 
us rightly to evaluate our owti expe
rience. I-̂ r ,nll, who. bravely nieet 
adverse conditions, the law of com
pensation brings encouragemeiif. 
IJven the economic depression, with 
nl! its sacritice, sorrow and sufiering 
has its coinpeiisations in renewed 
courage, hope, and endiiring povver. 

©. 1933, Westo'rn Ncw.-.p'ap^r L'zilon, • 
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Design for Soviet Palace in Moscow Howe About: 

I 

Byron 
Prohibition : 
Philanthropy 

' By ED HOW? 
SII ALL not further advertise Jt by 
givltig title, publisher or author, but' 

send oat warning that lately another 
mischievous liook has appeared. . 

kvery reader must have-noted that 
certain men In history . are chsirged. 
with being specially callable, lady kill
ers. Their yii-tims in a fewcaseS nunw . 
bor hundrjeds; In many : scores - w 
dozens.' . • 

This author .selects sixteen of the ' 
more noui.blp of the lady killers, and . 
attenipts to prove that In every case; 
tlie'men were more'Victlths than con-' 

-Thougb--mllUons-of-l£u8sians{are-feported-^teTbe-starvlnr,^tbe--Sovie.t-«ev---^^^ 
erhment 18- plaiiiltiitr .to 'erect in" aioscow a magntfldeht. palace." The design -r that- B.vrOn - once a'Wokê  and -fonnd -' 

•stitwnr'gBava: fiats'B66g''ac'«(W6ii:" 

e xn 
(3hinai^^^M^ 

. June. Btebe .<>f .Olympla fields, Chi
cago,. Jyho won' the westem .women's 
golf ' champiionship, defttUng Jane 
Wenier, the tlUe bolder.. 

Alleged SwindI.er Claims 
,' Canadian Citizenship. 

ShanghaL—Athens, Greece, famed 
city of the Near East, may have its 
Sainuel Insull, but Shanghai, equally 
fanied city of.the Far East now has 
Its 0. C. Julian. Julian, late of Okla
homa City, Los Angeles, V'aiicbuver. 
and otiier undesignated points, arrived. 
In .Shangahl about a mon.th ago aiid 
registered at a leading hotel, using 
the' Qiime T.. R; King. Aside from the 
pseudonym, Julian niade little effort 
at concealment. He went places and 
saw things, particularly those things 
and places designated by tlie tourist 
agencies as Shanghai's "night Ufe." 

His rieal Identity W.1S disclosed to 
the IPcai American autliorities by a 
lltissian private detective, who applied 
to Dr. George Sellett United States 
district attorney, for the S.">,000 reward 
which W.IS'offered by the Okl.nhoma 
authorities for information leading ID 
Julian's arrest . 

Canadian Passport. 

But'those who went to an expensive 
room in Shangh.ni's leading Cathay 
hotel In.the espect.itlon df arresting 
.Tulian .nnd obtaining tlie S.'i.OOO ,re 
ward, came avvay enipty handed. 
Julian produced a Canadian, passport 
clalnied C.inadian citizenship and' 
when • the newspaper correspondents 
arrived on the sceiiei he poured each 
a liberal portion of whislc.v-soda atid 
declared, "You can toll the United 
States to go to h—l. I'm a C.anadian 
citizen and try and get me." , 

Julian denied swindling an.vbod.v, 
psidaining th.it the oil"game" in the 
United States is qtiite similar to "gold 
rushes" where poople ' must tdke 
chances. "In September, lO'̂ n. I was 
unfortunate enough to lose SlS.OiTO.-
000 in one deal. Looking for a' plnce 
to recoup, I went to Okltihonia City 
aild' formed the C C. Julian .and IJrty-
nltics company, which w.is evaltiated 
iiy the American .\pprnisal conipany 
within eleven months at Sll.OOO.OOO. 
But bad luck came- my way find my 
company was forced into iiankruptcy, 
find I was.indictcd by the federal gov
ernment ! • 

Claims He's.Penniless. ,• 
"We wore .fighting five court cases, 

one of which..was in Texas and an; 
pther in Oklahoma Cit.v. • I, engaged 
iawyers to rept'osent me. but soon dis
covered I was being betrayed. I de
cided it- would he foolish for me to 
feniaiii and be the goat In.that Okl.v 
home City field episode, hente I de
cided to leave the country and corae 
to'Shanghai. My trial Wtis scheduled 
to begin on Febniary C, but 1 departed 
the day tiefore, traveling to the'Orient 
i>y way of V.incouver. While in Japan 
1 was considerably wdrried by being 
followed by secret police, bnt ceased, 
to worry when I learned it w.'is a cus
tom 'Of the country. I like Shanghii! 
fine. It Is wet and has many inter
esting forms of recreation. As soon 
as I decide what form of business to 
eiigage In I intend to recoup my for
tune. Later I may retnrn. to the Unit
ed States. ' Xow 1 em penniless.'* 

However, he has retained a battery 
of local European attorneys and In
tends to flght extradition'proceedings; 

In coming to Shanghai. Julian a[v 
parently was well advised, for Shang
hai comes under wh.nt Is popularly 
known as fpreign,extraterritorial jar-. 
Isdictlon. Foreigners residing In Sliang
hal generally are not snbject to Chi 
nese courts, but to the <rotjTts of the 
country to which they dalm nation
ality.-

•Unless Julian has committed a crime |-
in- Oanada he caniiot be extradited to 
that country. aUd-since bia alleged 

crime was committed in the tJnited 
States there doesn't a îpear to be any 
legal .machinery wiierebyCanadtdn pr 
British oflicials tn Cliina can.tura him 
over to. American'oflitlals In China for' 
transportation to the tlnlted-States. 

Smart Jacket Frock 

Twin prints in chiffon and silk crope 
are smartly combined in tliis jacket 
frock, the cliiftdn used for the bodice 
top and for the j.icket which.has bor
ders of the crepe. 

Baby Beauty Queen 

I.lttle Miss • Patricia '.Downs - of ' 
Evanston, III, who was oflidally chosen ; 
by a group of health and beauty ex- ' 
perts as the baby beauty queen of the 
Chicago World's fair out'of hundreds , 
of contestants ranging in ages from ' 
three to seven. Patricia Is thriee and 
onehalf years old. ! 

FatHer S\<§e ft3ys\ 
. Law-making should 
perhaps be a "thank 
yon" job —without 
any second terms. - A' 
man shonld-be pirotid 

that' the iieople eiefcted hira to per
form" a certain work. 

SUCH IS LIFE—Pop's Been Trying for a PoKtical Job! By Obarles Sughroe 

hliitwlf fuiiKuis; a tfeutir kiiuwu UtiB 
announces lie awoke .anotlier morning; 
and' found liluiself infamous. Women' 
largely assisted In giving Byron this 
last reputatloit, an.d It has oiitlasted 
tlie.flrst • 

My observation has tieen that 'both' 
parties ip a love affair are about 
equally guilty and equally suffer. In 
every.fight there Is a cauliflower ear • 
for both participants; Blue Beard. 
B.vron. Ca.sanava. Cellini.' no one'goes 
about beating up either men or wom
en without-punishment . ' ' 

.. • • • /, '. 
Every oniii liiust ^ be frequently 

amazed at the reckless'; statements.. 
men make'when "arguing" their side . 
of a question. ' . ' . .. 

One of the most common and amaz-; 
Ing of such statements is that no at
tempt has' ever been made tp enforce 
the proliibitory law; that the law has. 
never hiid-a chance. Every.-prohibi
tionist makes this claim dally. 

Yet. oflicial '.records show that thriee 
and a half billion dollars In money -
alone have been spent In special .ef
forts' to enforce the lavy, in addltioti 
to the loss of more thiin eighteen bil
lions. In; revenue ' formerly collected 
from the sale.of liquor.-. There are so. 
many speci.ar prohibition agents sneak
ing about even now iifter the law has'' 
been practically nulllfled. that two 
squads recently met and, mistaking 
each other for riim fiendSr killed knd 
wounded severaL 

I do aot know what bas got Into 
people, unless it Is that deviltry which 
once got into a famous lot of swine, 
and caused the cnizy animals, to. rusii 
to a high precipice, and jump, off: 

When' I. • first began seriously con
sidering the seripiis facts of life, that 
I might; reasonably understand ' and 
apply them, I recall being shocked on 
encountering a statement that all men 
are liars; a little-later I read that all 
men are • also scoundrels. Surely, I 
thotight. a few must have' discovered 
tluit it is best to tell the truth, to be. 
honest ii*e*i. But al.is, such state
ments do not shock me, or anyone, 
now. 

. * * * 
I hear of an old woman who for 

thirty years has tieeti a burden' on 
sons; daiisliters and other kin. She 
h.-is nothing, does nothing, has iiever 
done anything of consequence, and Is 
an object of charlt.v, but what do you 
suppose her specialty is? 

Curiously. enouKb,' it Is constant 
weoping becaii.<e hor already heavil.v 
burdened' relatives do not give her 
weaKh with which to do ,good. In her 
Idleness she hears the groans of. the 
woi-ld.aiid wishes to bring more Joy 
into i t 

Ton't laugli too much .it this fooUsh 
old woman: .all of us wish fame as 
phil.inthropi.<ts, the fatrie td be 
acquired with money coUected from 
others.. 

it Is the univ-ersial pission. 
The spri.clitly •' S.vdney Smith IS 

quoted as sa.ving it Is the duty of 
every man to Show his wife Paris, but 
Mr tiiore women'wish to do missionary 
work than care to visit Paris; and 
more men long to engage in iwlltics 
than lonjr to show their wives the.art 
and apaches of the French. 

' • . • • • ' • . . . -

Many are s.iylng impr?s,«ively no 
ono understands Bern.ird Shaw. 

The tnith is. Shaw is easily under
stood : he Is a.lucky dog-who has blun
dered, info the discovery that It Is easi
er and more profitable to tell the truth 
than to, be a h.vpocriteand liar. 

.1 have road a summary of Shaw's 
speech In Xew York, and of most he 
h.is written. He charges Americans' 
.with no folly we have, not charged 
acninst ourselves; bo«tks and. maga
zines have for years been fnU.of the 
bolatotl warnings Shaw Is now attractr 
Ing attontion with. Shaw knows noth
ing miUions «f .\mericans h.i've. not 
long known; he attracts great audi
ences only because, it Is great novelty 
for a' nian .to tell the tmth in pubUc. 

' • ' • • • 
In traveling there are many stretch

es of plain andt easy, road, but occa
sionally every rbad. forks, and yoo 
must nse yonr head, since one road i s 
right and the other wrong. . . . I 
will only say as to this emergency that 
eominonly the right road Is as plainly 
marked as the wrong one, "I' bave trav
eled-far arid lobe, but never yet have 
I found a man mean enough to win-
fully pat up a wrong sign where a 
road forks. 

a e a ' . 
A few days b^ore his jleath Siler-

taa wrote-« note -addressed to his paU 
' bearers, to be delivered to them wb«n. 
tbey ^ere caned to perform their 
duty: "̂Be aasored, goitlcaBan,". !>• 
wrote, "tBat T ahall ta fotdre be .a 
good man. I bave Ipac been convinced 
of the wMom of complete virtoe.' bot 
hamn natore has prevented my pno> , 
tieinc it natn aow.* ' .' 

•IMtiBeaSyMtou^—WMOMrrM <-
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SWE LIKES . . . . 

A Well Dressed Mani 
, And what man is better dressed than he 

wh(» buys Tailor Made Clothes 1 
They fit him perfectly. 

Won't you come in . nd iet tis show yoii the new 
Fall Styles? We have over 150 patterns and colors 
from vrhich to choose. 

Suits priced from $19.00 to $29 50. 

Guaranteed All Wool WohderfW Values, Yes t 

Sbr JuarUp Sfporttr 
Published Every. Wednesday Afternoon 

• . Siib-wription Price. S2̂ 00 per year 
- '. AdvcniMS,Rat»on Apidiatioa 
B. W.KLDRBDGB, PuBtisalcB 
.' H. B. ELSRBOOK, AwistaJat 

. Wednesday^ Attg. 2,1933 ; 
' ' 
. -BnteMd tt 1 ^ Peet^Soe u An^im, M. a . , i t le:-
«Ml<ltHaUtMC. 

Loot Dlittaee<Teleph«oc 
." IToiieetot Coaenti; UetuiM. IirteitriBmeBB,^,, 

to which tB adminloa iee U ehtrftd. er bon vUdi a 
RevevM Uderived. iau«:be peid fer at »d.«nina>ia&; 
bjr the line. . . . 

•: Cards oi Thauiki u e inienod at jes-H"!* < 
licialntioef oi Bidiatfy l e n ^ S'^eo:. -^ 

'' It 'Stands Between Homahity 
anii Oppression" 

OWttiary poetry and lists ol Soweqi charced . 
ior at adveibUDS raie>; alw liM ol yratiaa at 

• aweddias.. • 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN DEERING •! 

^The'oidstaadldg. feature of the-dps- ' . The ladies' ^nevolent '^^^^^^ 
lni season of the vicatton stShooi was amiusl f ^ - ^ J ^ - , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^e presence and address *y, Oongressr .chmsh U w n . - & i t , i i d a y ^ i « ^ A s ^ 
man xaa^lesW. Tobey. He'visited the, per was «nred. *n the even|Bg^_ti>e 
exhibit and reviewed the 'work of the 
sdiosl as it .waŝ  preseiited iii the page-

T e l e p h o n e 31-5 ANTRIM, N ; H . 

What Haii Happened 
Take Plate Witykr^^O^ 

-J!6r-Salei^Sweet*Cnr'n. .and, all ^eZz 
(itables^egH^Maiiaayr'^Fr^ 

I A N i < ' B V R A i a i l -

ElUHAIII! SAKIIIGS BAHK 
Incorporated 1S89' 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Uoprcsentative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
'ihursriay morning of each week 

l)l-:i'(.)SlTS mado during the first, three business.days of the 
montii rira\v ifiterest from the first day of the month 

HOL'KS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3. Saturday S-to 12 

Safe Uercsit Boxes for Kcht - - ,$2;00 a Vear 

ant which had be«j ei3>eciaay' -wtlltpa 
ter the occasion by* meinbers of the" staff 
and wOî ed put -with the ooopeiation of: 
'the-ChiMren.-.••"; •, ^ '.^.-r-. 

'Representative Tobey: spoke in highest 
termis of .appiiciatton of the work wlheh 
had been done at the Deering Commtm-

•jty Center. He paid an aw^opijate tri
bute td the interest and services of-Dr. 
Eleaopr 'A. Campbell, who bad. fouiided 
the 'Center as a inembrlal to Uer daush-' 
ter. Elizabeth Milbank -Ashfofth. two 

The 172nd Field 
Artillery Band 

L a k e MassaseGixm 

Sunday Afternoon, August 6 

D a n c e W e d n e s d a y c^nd S a t u r d c y 

;; .jeiit-ai-.i'i ,ii;4»*ii*..j iifiiia'iir-"-'"''ig«a^'_'» 

We are an 
Authorizea Distributor 

of the famous 

RU-BER-OID 
SHINGLES - ROOFINGS " 

tor, Antrim: . - . 1 Adv. 

Edmund bearbom has been soflerT 
i'ng'.the- past week with tonsintis. and 
confined to his bed-soine of the time; 

A committee, from the Antrim W<>-
roiiti's Club Is planning: a Lawn Party 

I to be held on the afternoon oif Septem
ber X, at 3 o'clbck, on the lawn of 
M rs." Oscar Robb.-

Mr. - and Mrs; Ellsworth Bennett 
have reirioved their household goods to 
the.Mcli^^y house, oh Concord street, 
and are 'occupying the -tenement re
cently vacated by Mrs.'Clement. 

Found-rOn.Maln street, last Satur
day^ a zipper hand bag; containing a 
small amoijnt of change, and other 
small articles. Owner can have same 

,by calling at Reporter Office and pay
ing for this ady. • Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A; N. Scott.were 
in town over Sunday night. They are 
on a week's business trip through 
northern New Hampshire and Maine. 
Miss. Margaret Scott wiil accompany 
her brother on the.trip. 

A cooking school will be conducted 
I at the Municipal Hall, Hilisboro, on 
i Tuesday afternoon. August 8. See 

adv. in this week's Reporter, on first 
page; and also the ady. in connection 
with the Westinghouse refrigerator. 

. Miss Ethel L. Miizzey went to Bos
ton on Monday, and on Tuesday she 

i and Miss Ann Hamilton left that city 
by train for Buffalo, N.'i'. From thei 

ilat!»-r city they will go by boat to 
1 Chicago, for a visit to the Century of 
i Progress Exhibition. They will fe-
I turn to Antrim in about twd weelts. 

I Employment diesired by. temperate 
I I'rotestant American. Good mechanic; 

iOi,.iMr .pgTfnts' In this Place, 

Mi«' AlVa shepardson and thr«eicmi- ier. jsuzaoeui auuaau. -aauiuiiu. t»u 

ss:3EHa50iasri«f^5pBriH«^ 
. T ; ^-_._.-.-._ . . . . -_i .— • - MendsHli> and-hkh esteem for Dr. A. 

town. .hall, an entertainment wa? g i v ^ 

TSie CoBamiintty Daily iracatlon sehair 
qoinmunity Daily Vacation iscbool closed 
last Friday, eveninz' at 730. AA .exMW- .' 
tlciJ, with ciodntt exerdse*. wa« held, to 
the vestry of ;the Ocagr^^iaonal chtttch. 

The ensogemsnt-.of Miss.Helen Taft 
f Sfey r to Charies U Woodlwiy. IS an
nounced tjy her father, wV El .Meyer of 
SayliT Piik, O.' Mr. 'Woodbury is tlae. 
son ci Mary A Wootajury and -his^arly 
life -was SDepk, beta. He ia In basbjess to 
cincinnatt.'.'" ••-

jSieaidMlp'acid-Higti jstemi" f6ir "Drr~A; 

. Mrs.. Don. H. Tlobtason aad two sons j 
have retunied. from, a three weeks' • stay j 
at Biille:^.'Island,, to Portliahd H t̂rbor, j 
. M a i n e . ; , ; - • . - ' ; . ' • - ' . • • • • . : • ' • • • ' ^ ' . ' i ^ ' • " • • ' , . ' J 

Tlxa i-H club girls have been spending 
a we^ at the Byron Caugliey Memorial 
CampI at -Gregg 'l^ke, 'chatperoniBd by. 
•Miss .Gladys'BJlt.';', 
' lincdto HUtthinsoa,- of; '^^eiand, 
Florida, has arrived at the Hutchinson 
farm,'at the Cent«: where he will re
mato till in the falL • 

Bev. B. H. Tibbals was to Brattleboro. 
Vt., to officiate at -the funeral of Cyril 
S-vitzer, who wais fcirmerly a parishioner 
of his when hie preached to South I/>ri-
donderry, Vt. . . . 

The. condition of Irving StoweU's health 
has been so ipoor of late that one day 
last week it was considered best to. take 
him to the County hospital, at Gras
mere, for treatment. -, 

An abstract from a letter receatly re
ceived from Richard C. Goodell, at. San
ta Barbara, California: It is wanna: to
day than any .Ume to six weeks—56 
above at seven this momiag. and now 
at three p. m., am surprised to ftod it 
68 in shade on my front porch. 

At the Reporter office there are two 
new tjTjewriters on eshibltlon, one a 
Remie Seout which retails at .a new lovr 
price, of $14.95: the other is a.larger ma-, 
chtoe writtog both small and capital let
tere with "a carryine case cbmplets at a 
hew low' price ot $34.75., These ar* a 
Remington product of the best makê ;a'nd 
we have the agency for these machtoes. 

Ray.Pet^ and Dr.. C.; Wallace Peity, and 
expressed the sense-of l o s -which he and 
the Istate felt-because'of their nhtimely 

. death-last: falL: :•.-•• 
|. The 'cKising session i was attended by 
inore than soo' parents iuid friends. TIK 
pageant portraying, the various types of 

jticii; schopl, was 'watcfaied with toterest 
: and appreciation-. ̂ e . historic episodes 
• preesnted by the senior department pic-
! tilled the purcfaase of the land to this 
jsectlsn of New Hampshire to .1629 from 
jthe Indians,'and the raising .of the.first 
j house of wbrship to Deertog to 1774. The 
ihistcirical data was- furnished iby A' A.. 
I Hcldeh superintendent of sdiools, and 
I the dramatic arrangement was. .written 
by Clark Poltog, leader of the senior 
group in • the Vacation' school. '' ' . 

Harcid'N. Holmes,. field secristary. of 
World Alliance for Intemiational Friend-
:hip thraagh ' the churches, served as 
chairman of the program. -He announced 
the vesper services to the open air pul
pit at-the Community Center. Rt; Rev: 

'JbBh-'r;"Panas"Bi«sce»p«-b!sh^ 
gampshire, "Was "tBe SpfeUter . SUUflajr.' 
July 30. 'The service 'wss the first of > 
series of Snnday af tenoon. v^per' sinvieei; 
which win W addressed' eash 
4 (,f;.lbck duiing -August by distinguished 
ciagymen. • . • ' . . ' •„ , 

The veq̂ ier service on Sunday znaiked 
'the- Opening of thie umual religibus ton-, i 
frence which - contlnned oh. . 31iimday,-
Ju^ 31, and Tuesday, August 1. Rev. 
Jam:s BlaiEk, D.'p., of Edlnbinrgh. Sjot-
land, will be the guest Weaker' at this 
conference;,; Among; tbe other nationally 
knovn leaders who -will participate.in;the 
conf .2renee iare,: Rev. William D. .Aber-
natfcy, D. D.. president of the Northern 
Eaptist convention; Rev. A. W. Bsaven. 
D. p., president of the Foetal Council 
cf-Churciies'of Christ toiAmerica: Dean 

j 'Vaughin Dabney, D. D.. of Andover-New-
I ion Tbeblogieal Seminary: Harry N. 
; Holmss, field secretary, 'World Alliance 
I for International FiiendSiiip through the 
i chur::hes, 'WiQ be chainnan of the con-
i ference. - ' i 

Better spend 
15 minutes 

' ' '• 
I 

I •VkrlgM— . Di i rah le . Vira-i 

gardener; careful chsuiTeur. Low wa-i 
Antrim Re-

Adv. 

There's a riglit Icind for every 
building. In superb colors • • • 

textures • . . and shapes. 

ARTHUE W. PROCTOR 
A u t h o r i z e d D e a l e r 

T e l e p h o n e 77 \ • ANTRIM, N. H. 

ges and found. Box 8, 
porter. 

' Antrim played Greenfield last Sat-
, urday afternoon, on West St, grouncls. 
; ami won 10 to 9. in a. 13 innins; 

(lame. E;lwards pitched for Ahtrim. 
I Fo.wlfe was erea Ued. with aho.iit-r. 

'i ' .i'he electrical shcwar late Tuesday 
1 after;.uiin was of short duraiion in 
i thij section, but the, heavy wind- ac-
icompanying it took its toll in an un-̂  
I usual manner. Several trees ani 
I branclii's cif trees Were blown down 

''anil broken ofT, so tliat tliey. .166.-16(1 
prompt altention in removal from the 
highway. The next morning a- num-

I ber of workmen were busy' getting 

Top->'otcher Tips 

A meeting of the Antrim Top-Notch
ers' 4-iH Club was held on Wednesday 
eveninj last, at fhreman's hall, with the 
vi:e-president presiding. 

WiibUr Rockwell tcld of hLs e::pjrie:v 
cesi at-ths 4-H picnic at. Milford. There 
were twelve members and! two visitors: 
present. A baseball. gam; with Camp 
Wildwotfd ait some future date was an
nounced. 

Mr. Brooks ' brought . the , completed 
membership report, which appears below. 

After. some games were : played, the 
meettog was adjourned. 

j the injured trees properly careJ fori 

The Antrim Reporter, 52 w-oek?, 
for S2.00 only, in advance. Subscribe 
at any lime; you-don't hnye to wait 
till the first of ihe yesr. 

LAKE f 
You can always depend on ICE to Keep your iood fresh 

and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, fro.in;. 

Ittillard A. Edwards, Antrim • 
TELEPHONE 75 

ep 
We still ca^ry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut S i x l l inches. 

<at priees Varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. - i - a i s ' 
This we will cut in halves, if you desire, giving yoo sheets 'SixsJ in. 

W« also have a stock of Light. Yellow Typewriter SheeU, S i x l l , .ep' 
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75^ for 5 0 0 Bheett, .12^ extra by par
eel post. Pen can be used on this very well. . . - * 

REMHTEB OFFICE. ANTIIM. K, H. 

If It's New, We Try It! 

If It's Good, 

WE USE IT! 

^'diir Beauty Shoppe' 
> 0>.r. West St. and Jalneson Aye 

Antiiat, N. H. 
For Appoinlment, Phone 66 

MEMBERSHIP REPORl 
Kame of Member 

i Ccsil P. Ayer • 
! Karvey Black 
j Wilmer L. Brownell ' 
j Herbert H, Bryer 

Oscar H. Clark. Jr. 
j Kenneth W. Clark 
I Richard P..Cooley 

Russell J. Cuddihy 
Henry P. Cutter 
Ralph. E. George 
Dana P. Greenley 
Norman E. Greenley 
Buddy • Hardwick 
Roland ,H. Hutchinson. Jr. 
PhllUp E.'Lang. 
Robert P. Lang. 
Eddie Moul 
Wallace Nylander . 
Calvin Patterson 
Albert A. Poor 
Lawrence RT. Raices 
Wilbur Ife-Rodcwell , 

.Arthur P. RockweU. 
j Harry Rogers 
[ Jerome J. Rutherford, Jr. 
Edward G. Smith 
Everett K. Starkweather 
Lloyd H. Tewksbury.. . 
Carroll D. 'White 
Ralph A. Zabriskie' 
Rranklto Ordway 
Stanley Ordway 

tt 

Exhibit Of Mirrors 
Augnst 10,11 and 12 

"The Scrap Bag 
Warner, N. H. 

TEA AT f H E STUDIO 

>» 

- 52 weekly v îsits for $2.00< 
scribe to ffae. Reporter, now I 

Sob-

Garden 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS . 
Sdward M- Ooughlto, Jr. • Garden 
Carl'P. Dun1«9 - . 0«i<i|ten 
Paul -P. Dunlap ' - O a i ^ 
W^ley McCUtfe ' astdea 
•boixldn P. siudSbuiy, Jr. . . Oazden 
Rcjbert A. Wbii^e ' Gianlen 

Carlton Bncte, Leader 
Kenneth S. Gibbs, 

County Club Agent 
Lawrence Raices, 

, Club Repntei^ 

Oh Yeah! 
Thirteen.towns to New Hampshire ara 

in the list schediiled for new postoffice 
boikUngs to be. erected by tbe Tedetal 
goveTninait--iuiiiess the economy com
nittee. gets in some good 'work, phSPh It 
^botdd it is adie to say tltat nqt a stoi^ 
cne <rf these towbs.are in aeed of sucb 
a buikUag to nnrmal times-^adi moce 
nader irrtiithis' oonditloni^ 

V^stinghouse HER-

i METIGALLY SEALED 

efficiency guarantees 

you a lifetime of care

free refrigeration. 

Beauty, conivenience, 

quality and economy 

far beyond the ordinary. It's an. extravaganiie to 

pay more. . . a GAMBLE to pay less. Sec our.com-. 

plete line of latest .models to suit eveiy purse.and 

purpose. Cpnie.inl '. 

• 

: His Hallowell recomAends the Westiiighouse 

RefHgerator and wilt use it in preparing sotne de

licious frozen diesserts and attractive salads at the 

Cooking School, Nunkipal HaU, Hilisboro, N. H.. 

Tuesday afternoon^ August Sr At 2.30 o'dock. 

- ; . 5 — . - * . - ' . _ • - I - - . ^ -
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TRE A i m U M REPORTER 

I Dennmgion. » 
^a'P*tn^.ap--*,p-pmt.p:isid.ta9'7 z.aJ^ 

.. Congregational Church, 
fiev. J>W.'Logan, Putor . 

Sunday Schobl. 12i00'to' ' • 
- Preaehing 'a»v|ce. at il.OO a.m. ;' 

Christian.E^eavor at ^ p.m. 

; . Mrs. < Richards has; been visiting ber 
father, in Athoi, Bias's., recently. 

Mrl Jordan iias retamed to- Walte-
field, .Ma88.,-for a -time; Mrs. Jordan. 

. is remaining here. -. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Griswold, of 
Albany, N.Y., were^here again jost. 
recently, visiting their parents.. 

.Can't see.why .anjl one slioald have 
rheainatism with the" tbermometer np 

CHVRCH NOTES 

Furtaished by the Paiptors 
the Difierent Churches 

of 

ia.ti>e.aiD(eti^; bot^thereniay:-!^^^ 

.Presbyteriati Chnrch ":• •. 
Rev. William.Patterson, Pastor 

Saturday, August 5 ' v ; / y- ^ 
. Union Snnday School Picnic at .Lake 
Massassecom.' Truisks Leave'charches 
•at-&80«:mr'V'^•' 

' Soaday^ Aagust 6 
Morning worsbip.at i0 ,45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor. 

ITii'B cbarcb. will be elosed on Sun* 
days, Aiigust 13 abd 27. ReV. Louis 
Shields, of Lowell, Mass. r will preach 
in .t|iis chiirebon Sunday, August 20, 
at i0.45.o/clock.:Ali other' seryiciea' 
dispensed with diiring Avguat. • • .' • 

Ladiei'/Aid Sodety of Methodist 
Chutch Holds Its Fair and Party 

The Gay Nineties Party 

Presented by the ladiM' aid society of 
the Metbodist churcb,: at the .toi^n 
'jitaU, on Friday eventog; last, was a 
pronotinced saccess in. everjr way. Miss 
Etiiel Muzzey liad flie.party .arrange
ments iq cbarge and 'with ber several 
able assistants staged; an entertain
ment that, pleased' every one of .the 
:two bandred people who attendeid. 

In tiie afternbon, the ladles held 
tiieir annual-Aale. and.the candy.' V'egr 
etable, food, piipch and fancy articles 
tablea Were .weii ' patronized.- Small 
table were arranged about the ba 11 

of the lS90'period were worn by those 
taking, part 'aod. b y others in' attend^ 
aneis,' The farce presented by the Old 
Maids Union was an- amoaing o^e -and 
everymaid drew. good, laagba in doing 

i th'eir respective Btnnts, and the wliqle 
[tiling was fanny from stairt to iSniab. 
; The memben of .this Union-w.ere: 
Margaret Bennettl Florencis Btbwn 

i Gladys Phillips 
Kate Brooks 
Emma Nay 
Florence.liadden; 
Ethel Roeder' 

.Florence Ring 
Evelyn Parker 

Virginia Worthley 
Arlene Whithey 
Vera-Butterfield 

Assisted by Ethel Muzzey, 
Charlotte Balcb ' ' Fyanna Brooks 

~^e.altigaadt^a^..i!Llidoa.MvC^ 

ANTRIN POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in EiTect May 
Firsts 1933 

. .Gioing ^utli.' 
Mails Close ' Leave Statlpn 
5.35 .a.m. .; 5.50'a.m. 
8.57 aim. • ' 9 : 1 2 a.m. 
8,00 p . m . . : 8.15 p,m. 

'; Going Nortb^. 
6.20 i .m. • 6.35 a.to; 
2.28 p.m. 2.43 p.m.. 

Mail conhectjbg with. Keene .train 
arriving at . E l m w ^ railroad atation 
a.t 5.27 p.m., leavea Antrim at/4.40-
p.in., and arrivea at about 5,45:p'.m. 

OfBce closes at &30 p.m. ' 

STATE OF NSW HAMPSHIRE 

Misplaced trust 

HlUiBborou«̂ , as. : 
Oourt ot Probate i 

.To Charles 3E.. Gutter of Aatrim, to 
said County, under the guardianahip of 
Henry A. Hurlto and all pOieis toter^ 
^ted tbettein: . 

Wiiereas said guanUaa.bas fUed the 
aooount of his nld guanJlaaabip to tbe 
Probate Office iop aald County: 

You .are Iiereby <;lted to appear a f a . 
Court of Probate to be bdUen at Vtaa-
cestowB, î ; said County, ba ttie 251fa 
day of.August next, to abow cause, if 
any you have, why.'the same ahould not 
be aUowed. 

Said giliardian is odered.to serve this 
citation by eaiising the same to foe pub
lished once each 'week for three succees-
lve<w«ieks; in- the Antrim Reporter, a 
newipaper prtoted at Antrim, to said 
Ootinty. tlie last pttbllcation to be at 
least seven days before nld.Court. 

Given at-KaiAiua, |tn said Oounty, this 

I. •... •, .ByniifVrrtpr. «tf .tb iCourt.. "Wpttong:— ;' , '. " '' .. '.. '' ' '.—r-

.Miaa Lawrence waa:called to Leom
inster, Mass., again, ber .aunt having 
passed away. The, fup6rai: was held 
on Sunday, the-23d.' . 

It/lobkff as though; work had begiin 
on the new bridge, as the're is a pon
toon in .the river; and several men 
working there sin&e the last of the 
.week,^/ ' .-

.'wiiiiani B : Whithey, of New York 
City, and Webster Talmadge, of Mont
clair, N. J., have joined their rela
tives at the Whitney bomestead, thia 
Wedniesday. ; 

George Griswold has a n6w ten-
foot-wide piazza on the front of hia 
house; it is to have windows and 
screens^ with modern fixtures. Miles 
and Flagg are doing the work. .' 

There will be a picnic at -the home 
of'the president of the Sons of Union 
Veterans Auxiliary, Mrs. Hiattie Mes
ser, on August 7, to which the fam-
liies bf the. Order are invited. The 
meeting of the Auxiliary will beheld 
at 2 30 p.m., with picnic supper from 
6 to 6;30 o'clbck, followed by a trea
sure bunt in the evehingi and a social 

' good time. ' Minnie Gordon; 
- Press Cor. 

MetliodiBt EplBcopal--' 
, Rev; John P, Brooks. Paator 

Saturd^, Auguat 5 -
Uhibtt Picnic.at Lake Maasaesecuin, 

Trucka leave churches at 8.30 a.m. 

Sunday, Augast 6 
Mojrning worship at 10.45.o'clock. 

Sermbn by the pastor,. on the topifcs 
"The Rock Tliat Is Highfer Than I;'* 
'Church school will be discontinued 
throughoiit month of August. 

;• .- "'Baptist ..'.'• . --i 

. Rev. R . H . Tibbals, Pistoc 

Thursday, August 3 
Churcb prayer meeting. 7.30 .p.m. 

Topic: "How Shall I Use the Bible?*' 

Saturday, August 5 
Union Picnic at Lake Massassecum. 

Leave the church at 8.30 a.m. 
. Sunday, August 6 

Uorning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach on the topic: 
"The Water oif Life." . 

- No sessions of tbe Cburch schopl 
during August. 

Veaper Service at Deering Commu
nity Center, at 4 o'clock. . Rev. Paui 
D.. Eddy, -Director of Vacation ahd-
Weekday Church Schools of the Inter
national Council of Religious Educa
tion, will be the speaker. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
. . . Ahtrim Center 

Key. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday mprning worship at 91.45. 

with-foar-'Cbairev-to -eaeb'-tablei tiiia 
waa'a umerent pian 'man naa. previ: 
oUaiy.I)een',a8ed and wurkie<d oat' well. 
- The evening's prPgram; opened witb 
singing of the popular songs of- the 
nineties, in which all -present took a 
part, with Mrs, Harriman at the jpiano 
and Mrs. Roeder leading. ' Herman 
Hill's cornet-solo was good, 'as was 
the specialty by Mrs, Bofterfield and 
Lester Hill, in costiime, singing "By 
the Old Mill Stream:" Many^bstumes 

Want a MBH.'' and .'imagine theit.de*' 
light when the man in 'thia l>ox . was 
bn'veiled; and even If be was a me-
cbanical man foany afsemed almoat aa 
j»eli pleased.: Andrew Fuglestad act
ed well-this part. " . ; . 
. The ladies' aid aociety ia under ob. 
ligationa to all who aaaiated 'in ' any 
way in.making' this affair the'succeai 
it.proved to be; and the ofiiciers of the 
society desire to express their-thanks 
to one and'all for every.'assistaTtce. 

' Under tho above capttoa-.^ho'tssuo pf-

DROP OiF WATER MAKES COIN FALL INTO BOTTLE 

The Antrim Garden Club . 

Flower Show will be held August 17 
arid 18, to'the town hall. Plans are 
under way for even, a' belter show 
than la&t year. 
. All residents of Aritrim are invited 

to. exhibit cut flowers, putted plants, 
fruits and vegetables, and wild flow
ers'. Schedules of classes and any in
formation will- be given- to any one 
upon.application to Flower Show Com
mittee. 

All who will are asked to arrange 
a table in the set table' section. All 
competitors fur set tables wili please 
get in toiicii with chairman, of that 
section before Wednesday, the 16th 
day of August. 

The committee 'on ' Potted' House 
Plants wish all plants at hall on Wed-
nesd.-iy afternoon, Aagust 16, if pos
sible. 

TiJs committee on. arrangements is: 
W .iliain K. Linton, chairman 
Mrs. Rose W. Poor, secretary 
Mrs. Lena Seaver 

, lAi-i. Miriam Roberts ; 
iiti. Mae Hutchinson 
Assisted by the iollowing sub-com

mittee chairmen: 
Ir./ormation and Garden Tours — 

Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts 
Tl I Room—Mrs. A. Zabriskie 
Potted Seedlings—Mrs. Emma S. 

Gop.iell --̂  
Hv-ase Plants—Mrs. William Clark 
Nosegays—Mrs. A. E. Young 
Fruit and Vegetables — Frank L. 

Wheeler 
' W i l d Flowers-^ErWin D. Putnam . 

Set Tables—Mrs. Albert Thornton 

New London Hospital Day, 
Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1933 

' The activities will include:' 
10 a.m.-^Baby show at Memorial 

hall, followed by DoM Carriage pa
rade. 

lifotha will line street from Towri 
hall'to Postofiice. ' snd remain open 
day and evening. There will, be for
tune tc'ling booth, mystery booths of 
grabs, etc. From Warner^ Elizabeth 
Morse and ber Gallery of Silhouettes, 
and Garden Scenes of "Then and 
Now" .arranged by "The Scrap Bag." 

1.45 p.m. . Parade, .with .34 floats, 
picturing New London "Then and 
Now." 

3.00 p.m. Ball game. 
7.00 p.m. Band.concert. 
9.00 p.m. "Jennie Gerhardt." at 

Memorial hall. And lastly, fireworks. 
Over 5000 people expected during 

day and evening.-

Water Rents 

Tbe Water R r̂i't Collector wil l ' be 
a t t h e Town Office; Bennington,- on 
'the First Taesday of each.Mentb, from 
7.30' to 9.00 p.m.v-for.the purpose of 
collecting Water'RenU. .' . 

WALTER E. WILSON, Sopt. 

hinting and Papeihangiflg 
General. Building Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

Day or Job Worit — Low, Rates 

BASRT W.BROWN 
P.O. Box 24,. Bemdnilton, N. H. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. Mae Hutchinson is entertain
ing friends for twb weeks. 

Ora Story entertained ' friends from 
Newport, Vt., for the week-end. 

Lincoln. Hutchinsori is stopping . at 
the Hutchinson home for the sammer. 

Wc understand - Rev. William' Pat
terson eondiicta the service at the 
Chapei next Sunday evening. 

' Mr. and Mrs.- Robert • Crosby, of 
Newton, Mass.; spent the'week-end 
.with his mother, Hrs. R.'F.'HoBt, at 
Bide-a-wee, '' • • _-

Mr. and. Mrs. Wili J. Bills and 
Mrs.. Mary Hartshorn, of Milford, 
visited with tlieir brother, Hi E. Boa-
teile, •recently. 

Frank Tbayer, of Holbrook, Mass., 
was lastweek renewing old memories 
at Jthe' Branch, after an absence of 45 
years. He at one time lived at the 
Moody Heliyin place, in. hi*.' yoonger 
day's. Many changes -hate eome tioi 
tbe Branch since' 1888. 

PARTIALIV 
BREAfct 
MATCH 

DROP WATER 
ON WATCH 

HERE • 

•MATCH WILL 
SPREAD APART 
AND (DIN WILL 
FALL IMTO 
BOTTLE. 

^::d 

FalSlifinder . for July .22 ccAitained the 
following, editorial̂  ;' 

Metobos of the bar are now'pt^USh-
ing advertisements wtiicb urge iieople to 
'consult a practicirig'lawyer" about all 

matters.x«Iating to estates arid warning 
them .to ''have all wills and "t^taments 
immediately reWritCfen"-which name a 
Closed bank as executor cv trustee. Since 
seyeral thousand banks arid trust corii-
panle^are still closed, and to many cas
es such' institutions are named - to wills; 
this -wamtog.-«of the lawyers is timely. 

.Irhls very 'warning, however, serves to 
make pieople wonder if anybody is to be 
trusted any more, if '̂ trust":' companies 
are so of ten run to such a way that they 
miis-ritanage and dissipate the estates of 
tlNse who bave trusted tliemi what guar
antee is there that others- of the same 
class will not do the same? 

It is', a burning shame that the faith 
of tiie people has been abused in this 
'way. The very word/'trust"' implies a 
sacredness of purpese 'and it is a crime 
.when those.who have taken this name 
and used it to juggle with in the. specu
lation market calmly notify those who 
have placed faith In them that their 
money is gone. - . 

A wholly new. confidence must now be 
I built up, and it is going to taice a long 
time to do it. 

S. J. OEARBOIW. 
Register. 

STATE-OF. lirEWHAJiPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss.'. . 
i .' <3otirt of Probate' 

An liik bottle oir oilier small bottlo, a niutcb and. a dime or penny are 
required for this trick. Crnck the match so that it will be bent and yet hold 
tosether. I'lace the mateh on toij of the bottle with Its. broken center on one 
side anci tlic bend and tull on tlie otiter. Lay tlie coin on the match and 
spread tlie mntcb ap'art under the' coin, so thnt the slightest movement of tha 
match will cause the coin, to f.-i.ll. Then tell your audience that you will 
drop water ori the match, and coin'will hill In.the bottle. Carefully drop the 
water ori the broken ends of the match, which will.cause them to draw 
together, and In doing so .will pull the head and tail of the match further 
apart, tlierob.v tailing the support of the match from .under the coin, aad caus
ing the coin to fall. 

• (CopyrlEht. will ItLlndhorstl 

^lC^b*5:rfCDl 

m 

HANGOCE 

• This 'town suffered heavy losses, as a 
result of the severe storm recently. For 
twenty mtoutes quantities <)f hail stones 
fell, cbvering the grpund to a depth ol 
several inches. It Is said that thousands 
of barrels of apples had been knocked 
oft the. trees. 'Wtodows were broken, 
peach crops and reads were, damaged to 
a great extent. In. fact geheral havoc 
was wrought, throughout, that town and 
it'.'si'ill be months {before the! townspeople 
can get things back m .order again. . 

GREENFIELD 

Mre. Lucy Brooks and son. Paul.'are ta 
camp at Fryeburg, Me., with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Savage.' . 

Rev. Arthur Golden, of Hancock ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Richard Car-

i ter, on Sunday last. 

I Miss Annie Lffuise Geiger, of Pitch-
; burg, Mass., and MisS' katherine Holt, of 
I Worcester. Mass:! have been with their 

,1 aunt, Mrs. Mable Holt, for'"a week's va-
j cation. • . , ^ 

Med fOf! 
The School Biiard wilj consider bids 

for the re finishing of the two second-
floors rocrns in the main part of;the 
ViUage School Building. Any infor 
matipn regarding this work may be 
obtained from the members .Of the 
School Board. Bids should be sub
mitted promptly, as the, work must 
be completed before the opening' of 
the School ori September 5. . 

' Alice G. Nylander 
Arthur J. Kelley 
Roscoe M. Lane 

. - . Antrim School Board. 

To'all persons toterested in the trusts 
under the will of .David Bass, late of An
trim, in said Oounty; deceased, testate: 
- Wher^ Henry A Hurlin, trustee un
der the -wUl of' said deceased, has filed 
Iri the Probate Of fice ' for said County 
the final account of his trusteeship of 
certato estate-held by him for tbe bene
fit of Viola E. Deacon. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Fran
cestown, to said County, on the 25th 
day of August next, to show cause, if 
any you havcj why tlie.same should not 
be allowed. -

Said trustee Is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing ttie same to. be pub
lished once each' week for three success
ive weeks in the Antrim Reporter, a 
riewspaper printJed. at Antrim, in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Oourt. 

Given at Nashua, to said county, this 
27tb day of July. A. D. 193S. 

By <wder of th Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

• Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hilisborough,. ss. ' 
Court of FrObate 

To the heirs at law of the eatate of 
George H; Searbo, late of Bennington, 
in said Courtly, deceased, intestate, 
and to lall others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles H. Smith, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has fileid in the Probate Oiiice for said 
County, the final account of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

You ares hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Fran-
c:e8to«!h. in said County, on the 25th 
day of August next, to show cause, iif 
any you.have, why the same ahould 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is .ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once eabh week for 
three successive weeks iii the Antrim 
Reporter, a newsjpaper printed at An
trim, in said County, th^ last publi
cation to be.at leaat seven days before 
'said Court. . 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 27th day of July, A.'D. 1933. 

By order of the Court,; 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

• STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HilUboro,ugh. ss. 
. Court of Probate. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 

Gll7E THE RKPORTKR OFFICE THE 

CHANCE TO. DO IT IN A NEAT AND 

SATISFACTORY MANNER 

Notice of Freedom . 

' Public notiM is hereby given that I 
have from. this, date giYe.n>.my eon, 
Ralph E. .Rokes, his freedob. I ahall 
not be responsl.bie fpr bills which be 
may contract, aod shall not claim the 
wages that he may earn; 

July 24. 1933. ' 

Edward G.- Rokes. 

ForSale 

Fally Accredited COWSJ can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state; Hol
steins. Gaemsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fnth'and springen. • 

I Fred L.-Proetor, Antriin,.M. B . 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Jphn E. Loveren, late of Antrim, in 
sain County, decessed, te:itate, and to 
all others interested therein: . 

Whereas, George M. Loveren, ex
ecutor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed iri the Pro
bate Office for said County the final 
account of hia administration of said 
ettate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden.at Man
chester, in said County, on ! the 15th 
day of .Aagast next, to show caose, 
if any yoo have, why the same sboold 
not be allowed. - '• 

Said exeeotbt is ordered to serve 
this'citation by ceasing the same to 
be poblished ooce each week foe three' 
soecessive-weeks in' the Antrini Re-
porter, a newspaper' printed at An* 
trim, .in said Coonty. the last publica
tion to be at least seven days befoni 
said Coort. . 

Given at Nashaa, iri said Coanty, 
the ISth day of Joly, A. D, 198S. 

r By order .of the Court, 
^ . J. DBABSORN, 

'Register. 

It's disappointing to. call toe.a eopy 
of The Reporter and not get cioe; Bat* 
ter lobacribe for a year-^^OO. 
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By HOOT GIBSON 

I AU sorry that r cannot relate a 
tale of hardships and privation, but 

my entry Into niotlon pictures was ac-
.compUsbcd .with" coiiiparatlre e a s e -
after I deciUod to work In theiii. 

I can't cta^tiy say that I broke into 
•tbe monies. It all seemed'to happen 
iBystomatically. The movies soomed 
like an oi>portunity, and when they 
opened thoir.'door* to me. .1 rode'In. 

I'm a nati.ve of 'Nebraska, was born 
In the small but'aimb'itious town of-
TTekamah, wliich was' smaller then than. 
It is now, but it w-as large enough to 
please me when I'started life under 
lhe laa. fantiiatlc. joja«fi-gL&laa£d:=. 

Blouse of Cotton-̂ Crochet the Rage 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

and It' imve -me-'my- education.-; AMy 
• education- completed; I"'bogan-ito«waB~.i 
der. and inasmuch as' the. only thing 

' 1 knew anything about was winch 
work, I wandered to'different-ranches 

I have been riding horses as far 
back as I can remember and Iwas-.as 
mucb at home In the saddle as on the 
ground. Being an .adventurp.us youth 
I began to try various difficult and 
dai:tng feats of horsemanship, and 
after plenty of Jiard wotk and buriips, 
I sot so I coiild haadle a horse well 
enougb to get a job wrangling cattle, 
which r did for'several yeats. • 

I found the task of pursuing cattle 
over targe and'duSty prairies quite an 
unexciting einployiiient,- SO when I 
met up with a traveling .Wild West 
ahow I was' overjoyed at the oppor
tunity of Joining It'as one of the star 
trick and stunt riders. It was known 
then as Dick. Stanley's Congress of 
Itdugh Kidcrs. 

In 1912,1 entered the annual Pendle
ton (Ore.) round-up as one of the 

ROADSIDE 
MARBCETING 

By T. J. Delohery 

GOLD UNDER YOUR GATE 

THERE is an «Id Story about a man 
wandering the .w-ocid over in search 

of the' pot of'gold at the end. of a 
rainbow,' who, upoa returning home, 
tired, weary and discouraged, found 
the gold under his doorstep. . 

This fable applies Jn fact to tbpd-. 
sands ' of furriieia, farni women and 
children wiio have taken fat shots.at^ 
unseen markets away, over' the hills,' 
and upon falliiig to get profitable 
prices, discovered even better markets' 
at their door or withto easy distance. 

Good roads, the automobile, parcel 
post. express:.clty marketa arid the de-

Special Day for 
Youth of Church 

sire of the-^^consamerfor fresbr-,quaUty^ 
food" hnvo not •>orily ' ohowenod-•'the 

Childrerk's Festival Second 
Sunday te June, f 

'The costpm of celebraHng ChU-̂  
dren's day Iri itbe. Proteatant churches 
tlrirottgbput tbe cotintry began' intbe 
Wriy part of the Nineteen^':centurjr. 
It had its origin In the May day and 
Wbltsantide' festivals, its resein-
blance to the .former..being' shown 
by. the' abundant use of floral decO; 
iratlona -. 

May day,' as a secular festival, has 
for .centuries lieen tbie -.especial de
light of children. - Whitsunday, wbicb 
occurs some time In May or J u n e -
it .being one of the movable feasta. 
'cpmlng'.50 diays after Easter Sundav 
—was, during tbe Middle" ages.'one^ 
.<î .-4li«_-fflvorite--..hol(daye^7--«fr-th^^ 

Hoot Gibson. 

175 conlo.sting riders. Wlien the dnst 
h.ad settled on.the rodoo I found my-
8(>If holilini; the all-around cowboy 
ch.iinpion.'ship. • . 

It wus a totisn job, and I worked 
hard to sot It, but I kopt risht on rld̂  . 
ins, for I left with tlie. .'Vmerican dcle-
gntion of row-piinchprs for Australia' 
wlicrc I. rodo in the foreign .meets for 
.sevpii nio'ritlia. 

'About tliis time motion pictiirps were 
•jnst bosi.nnins; to show'some."isns of 
developinf'nt and after rimchins; this 
«)nntry asain I found m.vself talldiig 
'With motion, picturis'prodiicors. Tbey: 

• hfipp.onod to 'h.ave a' field for westorn 
.pictiirps so I started' directins "pro
gram" or .«hort lenprth wp,sterns. 

I micht iiivve continned on this un
pretentious'status for tlie rest of my 
oireer Iviit seelris the opportunities In 
thn.'iotinc end of the same, I decided 
to itot Into tlie Krense paint and see 
what would, develop. I had directed 
about 40 plrnires and'liad a fair knowl
edge nf. what the industry 'wanted iri 
the lino of wostern prodiiPtinns. 

T have aiways had what some peo-' 
pie (Vlil a sotisje of hiinior and 1 want-
od trt ii!?e it to .advantacp if possible. T 
saw tromendrtiis. pospihilitles In mak-
Ittz western!* that went off fhe beaten 
path' of molodratiiatie notion pletures. 
I wanted trt intersperse the esassernt-
ed action of my pletures with comedy 
nnd human touches. I found a direc
tor and frisother we conspired to do 
comedy and .liuman tourhe.s. The re-
suit wns a' hetter arid more popular 
brand of pictures. 

I,know, of no other business where 
merit Is rewarded as it Is- In the' 
movles-^but merit mjist be aided by 
'abor; and plenty of it. 

WNtJ Sf-rvlt-a 

W OULDN'T you just 
love to' own one or 

several of those smart, 
cool, attractive arid very 
practical mercerized-cot 
ton handrcrochet, blotises 
which high-class specialty 
shops are showing this 
season, to wear witb the-
now-so-vogulsh Unen (par-V 
tlcularly black linen), or' " 
pique suits? . Well, why not be the 
happy'possessor of just'such? They 
are so easy to make and inexpensive 
(when home crocheted) and are they 
good-looking! 

As to band-crochet, it's the rage just 
now. Chic Parlsiennes simply dote on 
iti wearing blotises of crochet with 
their best-looking suit^i and gioyes, 
the cunnlngest affairs you .ever saw, 
with flare cuffs, the whole thing done 
in a dainty lacy stitch. Belts, too, and 
pocketbooks and bats all of crochet, 
while their frocks are trimmed with 
designful crochet Insets and. entire 
yokes and edgings and stich. 

The group of clever blouses In the 
picture cannot but prove an Inspira
tion to those ..who feel the urge to 
crochet. Tbe vastly Important thing 
about using mercerized cotton for 
these blouses Is that it washes so per
fectly no matter how colorful it be. 
' Of course.you are going to have a 

hard tinie deciding wiiich of the blouses 
pictured to copy.' We tliink the. model 
on the standing figure Is particularly 
good-looking. - It's "dariins" when 
made In a pastel shade to match the 
skirt, although It. is just as elTectlve 
In con.trast—pale blue cottiin crochet 
blouse with a pink piijue or flannel 
skirt, nr, if you likfi- nmnDtoncs, a pLnk 
croclict blouse topping a pink linen 

skirt, a matching linen swagger coat 
completing this most intriguing three-
siome. iOb,.there is no end to the 
staging-of effects which can be done 
with these hand-crochet blouses. It is 
the haridsome shell stitch whicb makes 
the aforeinentioned blouse outstanding, 
also the tricky picot (crochet) finish
ing at the neckline. 

The eye-satisf.ving ' little sweater 
with Its pert cap aleeves on the seated 
figure is crocheted In blue and white 
cotton, intermingled so-as to give it 
a sort of tweedy effect. 
' The fashldnable' high- neck- of the 

striped-yoke blouse shown to the right 
beloWi also its wee puff sleeves, make 
this model a smart item In anyone's 
wardrobe. The buttons at the belt 
are a happy thought, avoids stretch
ing when you slip, the blouse ovei: the 
head.' 

The young woman who's head and 
'shoulders above the group are pictured. 
Is very much in crochet attire. Her 
blouse is a perfectly stunning atfair 
crocheted in the popul.ar tilet stltcb, 
bright orange with white. The white 
sports hat crocheted of .mercerized cot
ton has the soft, easily draped brim 
which is becoming to all .types, of 
faces^ A.band of mesh stitch suggests 
new hoisht for. the crown; 

©. 1S33, Western Xcn-spaper l>.lan. 

DOTS IN THE MODE 
• B T CIIKUIK N I C H O L A S 

J o a n N e e d s N o Glycerine 
•" Drops to Simulate ..Tears 

In- the sad 'business bf weeping be
fore-the camera" Joan Blondell'has 

'It iall over ber riiore sober sisters. 
of the' cinema." Th.ey resort to glycer
ine drops, stinging.lotions for the 
'eyes and even, at tinies,^to the low
ly onion to-generate tlieir screcn tears. 
AU ex<:ept Miss .niondell. 
' Joan, will use none.of these suhter- • 

ONE BLACK DRESS 
IS FOUND ENOUGH 

riessed. are ye. who have one good 
black silk dress and half a dozen 
sets of collars and culTs. sis hatliands, 
two hats, three 'pairs of sboes and 
two pairs.of gloves with detached 
cults. With a rounded or V-neck-fdt 
the dress, any minibor of diversified 
collars^size. shape and . color—riiay 
be applied, beins careful to choose 
the correct hatbantt gloves, cuffs, 
shoos and purse. . 
' W.ith the hats,'.shoes niid gloves 
black and white, or perhaps one 'set 
Iri a.brown, beige or a medium green, 
you can do wonders with constructing 
a wardrobe suitalile for all occasioria 
One evening gown, with two or. three 
different jackets,, nceompiiishes mira
cles, and m.akes one realize fhat orig
inality and ingenuity are having a big 
Inning. -

It Is slirprlsing how persistently 
dotted effects keep In the mode. To-: 
day. polka dots,- from m.edium- to tre. 
mendoua coin dots. are. If possible," 
moris fashionable than ever. I.'arls de
signers especially exploit the. dotted 
theme. To be suro. the costume pic 
tured Is." rather extreme from an Amer 

fuges.'When the tlriie ;onmcs for her'j ican standpoint, yct.lt go&s. to show 
, to cry In a' picture .<!lTc jnst criesj, arid ' '-—'•- «••——»• 

the glycerine ^hottle,. the c.iriiphor, 
spr&y and the'restaurant .onion are 
never called upon to double for rea! 
emotion. 

An • Imniediate Saccetf 
Miss Fay Wriiy started her fihn cn 

teet. in IsiiS. She isprang into irxi'me 
dlate prominence with her first appear-
coco and count.? among her. mnnyoth 

. «r ffoceessfnl -vehicles, 'Tinger I^olpts," 
«Tfot 'Exactly' Gentlemen;" "Conqoer 
lof Horde,'^ "C^taln Thnnd^-,'' "Law' 
fttfg Secrets," ."Onholy Oarden." "Tbe 
T e a v b * Bat" aod IClag' tCong." 

ihow. Krench couturiers fire • placing 
emphasis on . dots. Another ' fa.shion 
which loses not In favor'Is. that of 
black arxl wliite. As the season pro 
grosses It. Is api>.'i'reni that black with 
white is ns much In the limelight as 
ever. The tighl-llttirig sleeyelpss black 
v<ilvet jacket 9!nd'the self-fabric gloves 
n<-e the high spots.of this costume 

N e w Fa l l Coats A r e Rich 
in Elaborate Fur Trim 

. .The new coats shown in early fall 
displays are richly trimmed with far, 
many of them having both collars and 
uppier slee'fe accents of silver, stone 
or blue fox, aftrakhnn or Persian 
jamb. Their'silhouettes are generally 
almost straight,''Whlle their hemlines 
are from 7 to 11 inches from the 
ground, ' ' 

The frocks shown "with them are 
. designed of soft wools or pebbled 
crepes with siriiple bodices, - natural 
waistlines And slender skirts. Blaek, 
red,- broWn and d.eep green are tbe 
favorite hues for eirly fall. 

Jacket Eaiamble* 
The-Jacket frock is developed In all 

the .fabrics of the' moment—summer 
sheer crepes, pflnied crepes, chiffons, 
•tiaees, plqne, eydst cfmbroideiy. and 

tb«c "oottebJi. , 

Sunamer Corsets, of" Soft" 
Rubber Bid for Favor 

It Isn't fair, to k«e|t talking abont 
the top layer of fashion and extolling 
Its virtues while tiklng the more'ob-
sriire itenis for granted. And rlrfit 
now there Is considerable news nezt 
to the. skin, • ' 

A summiec corset has made a bid'for 
fashion's favor. It Is made .ot soft 
rubber—no stays or .things to cramp 
ypur. style—and instead of being edt 
so long all the way down' to give tbat 
sleek I}ne .over the hips and.apper 
part of the thighs, sections are clipped 
ont neatly back and front-and thr 
legs slip tbroagb rings like garters, 
making'«'perfect. fit 

route to market foi; thousands of tons 
of products of tbe farm, bome .atid 
garden, but tiitve .brought- riilliions of 
ex t^ dollars to thousands .of farms.! 

Approximately a million farm people, 
sell $200,000,000 .worth oif pwdtice of" 
tbe farm, home, garden, forests and 
wild rui^l districts direct to the con
sumer. In'some cases this niarket pro^ 
Tides the entire farrii inconiel In otta
ers It greatly supplem'ents the. money 
brougbt in. by the major ^nriing ac
tivity; .even.though inno way related. 

There seems to be'no end to what 
consumers will buy'from farmers. And 
by the same token there are .very few 
farms on which sbmething to sell can
not he raised; . 

Roadside marketirig Is the target of. 
the direct selling outlets. Stands lo
cated on main traveled highways do. 
not have to. hurit up customers. Hun
dreds and thousands pass dally; but 
it Is np to.the farmer to m.ike them-
stop. It is being done by thou^nds 
of farm folks in all parts of the coun
try. • • ' 

In Michigan, on a 16-mlle section of 
highway,, more than half the Z& farms 
on the road sold direct to the corisurii-
er. These produciers, according to a 
comparison of returns when produce 
is sold direct and markieted through 
regiilar channels, got CO cents of the 
consumer's dollar. The farmers who 
sold On the terriilnal, outlets received 
but 19.4 cents. The difference, de
spite a higher labor charge for road
side markets, came In the elimination 
of ' transportation and other charges, 
for gettirig food from the farm to con
sumer. 

Figures show the cost of distributing 
food at.the end of 1032: was 47 per 
cent higher than before the war while 
the farm price of food was 42 per cent' 
lower than the same period. .' 
.Surveys of roadside marketing .have 
been made In many states for the in
formation of farm folks wlio want to 
market all or part of their produce 
in this, w;ay. In Ohio, foir instance; 
1,700. odd markets were locatied oa. 
2,'SOO miles of s^ate road.. The aver
age business of each stand was slight
ly over S1.700. ransing from several 
hundred dollars to niany. thou'sandi de
pending upori products handled and 
length of the selling .season. '' , 

In addition to roadside markets, an
other profitable local outlet Is the town 
retailers. The consumer demand for. 
home-grown products is, good,, so sur-. 
veys have Indicated.. And this Is not 
patriotism cntiirely. Gty people realize 
that the nearer the source of supply, 
the fresher the food.' 

Mrs. R. .L. Simerson," living several 
miles outside of tbe village of Lin
wood, North Girolina, supplies retail 
stores In sis cities with-, fruit, vege--
tables, chickens, eggs, miik and but
termilk to the.tune of $2,500 a j-ear. 
All of this food Is produced in her gar
den and home without a'ny.estra help. 

When a Waterloo (lowa) grocer 
asked W'l S. Brown to bring In more 
of the kind of eggs he had been de
livering, he said they had made a de
cided hit with his custoriiers and that 
he could use mainy more.than Brown 
was supplying. So Brown called to
gethei- 30 of his neighbors wbo were 
working with the extension specialist 
in poulti"y, and they formed an asso
ciation. 

Each farmer graded arid packed his 
own eggs in cartons which bore the 
association name.'. On the bottom of 
each box a number was stamped as 
a means of .ideiitlficatlon In event .of 
complaints'.,' Xone were. made be
cause of the good handling.and fre-

' quent deliveries of the eggs which 
. brougbt a premium of 5 cents a'dpzjen 
to .the .farmers. 

.J. P. Xelson.of Stillwater. Minn.. Is 
a dairyman who likes-to.play golf. 
Dairying ls.a job which allows little 
or no time for play; but' Xelson. 
thanks to a change.in marketing, not 
only plays golt when be. wants, to bnt 
Increasied his milk Incoine by 25 pee 
cent Wblpping .cream., sold to local 
retailers, is the'answer. 

Elmer L. Rhod^ of" Abilene, Kan., 
flnds selling to retailers permits a bet
ter distribution of labor In.the pro
ductl.on of crops.he sells over hl.s road
side market and in growing other 
things for sale later in the year. Early 
crops, too small for roadside, market
ing and ready before, customers start 
coming to-the roadside market find, 
good-prices in town. Stores pay bim 
twlc^ as much for early asparagus as 
be can command when the roadside 
stand Is open.and production is gen
eral. Sweet com and tomatoes, toe, 
are sold to. stores In large amonnts. so 
as to give Rhodes, .time to cultivate 
other crops which need tnteri'sive at
tentibn at that thne. Later. When tbe; 
roadside season "Is open.' the'sanie 

'.leta'ilers boy 'potatoes and borse-
radlsit pat ap In balf-pint bottles. 

Ol 1»1S, W«M«r> NMraiMipcr TToiM. 

ariraC'lt'^wBS'MgnalTzed'bS^'pro^' 
cessions anq oy ine 'periormance or 

Silk Stoddngs Rwned 
' by CarelesM Washing 

If yoo get "runs''In yoar stoddngs,' 
look to the Way you wasb them, for 
aatborities'teli as that silk stockings 
may be ruined by'even one eareteas 
washing, ^ere.'l8.the method..tbey 
suggest:.^ • • 

AVasb stockings- after each wear-
Ipg,"with mild soap, preferably In 
flake form. Turn.the, stockings wrong 
side out. This- prevents fuzzy-I<>okr 
tng 'stockings. Make ricb suds by dis
solving, a few;, mild soap flakes In 
lukewarm-water. Always have sods 
lukewanri or cooU ; Put li? the stock
ings and Wash by squeezing the suds 
thrpugh and throuigh^ the.material, 
especially in soiled spots, K^ver rub' 
stocklpgs, as with bar soap, this tends 
to fade, colors; and destroys; the life 
and springiness qt tbie'silk. . . . ' -

Thoroughly • rinse stockings In; 
lukewanri or cool water. Now a bint 
about quldk di-ylng. .Roll thestock-
ldgd,iapidxs.taiJSSS:^ip^SlZ]spMi.d!:f^ 
d..mnnipnt,. thpn rpmfiTP".' .pasft-inta.. 

mysteries or. plays founded : upOn 
scripture occurrences.' 

- This- festival's connection with cJiil-
dxm, howeiver, came from the' ens'-' 
torn adopted by both the-Roman and 
Lutheran churches, in Europe„of hold-
irig their confirmation service oq this 
day.and It is no uriusual sight In a 
European city to see whole troops 
of children, frorii six to ten years of 
age, dressed In white and garliinded 
with flowers, going to; take part in 
this service on Whitsunday. AVith-
the Lutheran churches, at least, a 
special musical service and tsermbn, 
adapted to the. childrien, were also 
part of tbe day's ceremonies. > The 
appropriate conriection of diildreri' 
and flovrfers has led a-great numbeir 
of churches in our own land to give 
nr a Sunday, during! the seaison- of 
blossom, to. services sp(»:ially stiited 
to the comprehension of young chil
dren. . -

In this country the first denomina
tion, to act in a representative ca
pacity to recommend and adopt Chil-. 
dren's day was the Methodist Epis 
copal chnrch, which in 1SG5 recom 
mended Children's day as a part ol 
Its plan to raise a student loan fund. 
At its general conference in 1S68, 
this denomination designated the sec
ond Sunday In June to be observed 
as Children's day. The previous year 
the Unlversallst general convention 
recommended this day for the bap
tism of children. Later the Baptists 
a.s well as other denominations also 
adopted this day for services devoted 
to childreiL 

ishape; and bang up to dry indoois, 
away from excessive beat as from, a 
radiator. ; 

. tifea tor Shoea 
A grent' many of the old' antdmor 

bile tires' discarded In^^e .Dnited-
Stbtes arie- sent -to Mexico, (Tblna, 
Spain arid' Portugal, where- they are 
made over Into, shoes;! 

0\."\ ^Vt> o \ 

A> 

Sprinkle Ant Food along win
dow sills, doors ahd openings ' 
tfairbugli which ants come and 
go. Guaranteed to rid quickly. 
Used in a million homes. Ines*-
pensive. At ybur druggist's. -

PETERMAN'S 
A N T FOOD 

EMERSON MR. FARMER 
ahi GARDENER 

DiinMiul Draiid. 
ScoU Since Mt 

There is gold tnS silver in your 
soil, but only thouglu and labor 
will get it out. 

Prepare this soil NOW for 
100^ acre production next year. 
Plow up old .meadow and stub

ble fields, and seed u-ith Buckwiieac or Soya 
Beans. Plow under in Septemlier and seed 
again to EMERSON'S. King Brand Rosen Rye 
and Winter Vetch-

Vour loeal dealer a -put hest triend. Alt' fum for 
' 'EliIERSON'S N'onlKTs Qroim Hi{li Tai Setit 

THOMAS W. EMERSON CO. 
113-1 i s STATE STREET 

BOSTON * « MASS. 

"VUiu^crtk? 

Toil will be delighted 
with the convenient Ioca> 
;tion, the old fashioned 

. comfort, ahd the econpnM 
ical raties at this fatnous 

• -• uptown hoteL' .:̂  

SHERMAN 
SQUARE 

• HOTEL 
70tk it. BROADWAY Tlit^^ 

WXU—2 30—33 

,., natures ̂ rcates?-
^fts. Reserve its soft texture 
Avitlt a. soap that .confains tKe, 

Jdioicest products ̂ . riatxxre. 

^uy Cuticura'. 'Soap'S^̂  ?̂  

Want to save money on haijling 
equipment? ..-.- Mew 6<ylinder 
Dodge Trocks and {Jonmieidal 
Can are dedgnad to eat baaliag' 
costs lower thaa was a^ei 
draansd ot betote, Ne'w ptiead. 
atnaringjly low. See yonr Dodge. 
Daaler- and-' let him - go 
yonr baalbiĵ 'prciblem with yoa 
withoat cbligatioii—and 0 ehaacas 
ia iOi Dodg* 'Trades or Cemoier-.-
cial Cais .can save jrOa money. 

, tmaa-Jeet «ie Mag mm IH-TSN eamM--iH^tea, a-eyHaeet 
br aaiek tifk-vea aaA aeUvattie. HM Maadard ebat^s—Ut* wbcclbaie. Dco 
FI«Mlns Pawer CBsia«BaaBt-^>«jk ftamf full BorttM wara«te-m^j>^ 

- Inca, HrdmHe Brakes, mur S A H I I •><iaa«lvalT«*catio(c«M,Mli«r S>AQI| 
MSW•avaeiaaeaiyTT;....... ^ * t 9 y sreat(aiftMofagadyaatasw^ '•^*t9V 
Ml flim F. O. k Padotyi Detrok-i-BmapenaeJ Briw Egelpeiiel Ad^deaal 

;••*<.,;. . ^ f * r . - i i « J f . 4 410. 
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By Lida Larrimore 

- ^ lUcrM-8Biltli.OraBpaa7 
'. WND Sarrlea. .' 

CHAPTER X-i^ontihued 
• • ' . : . . .''-^ITi-'-',-..'" 
"And ybu like blm. Babbler 
She looked down at the hand which 

wore his. ring. Dark.'lasbes curtained 
^ber-eyes.' •.•;•'.-

"Ob'ye^v^Jncle St^pbeb." she said, 
the 'pink la ber cbeeks deepening to 
rosi, '..', 

Vlhy couldn't sKe teU hto all about 
Bce? .• -•He '̂.-nnderst<fod''"''̂ xay~jKr 

'nlcfefy.~ Somê tl'm'e'"sKer 'wonid.'1^ ....^Xbe.touch.of:ber<-bandeouldnHban-
Ish the-feeling-that'ho bad'loet'her 

Trace!" .Her voice veproecli'eA 
talm. "I love It,"- she said, nestling 
close against Um. -"I dbn't want any 
other. I'll wear it as long as I live." 

"Darling I" he said, feeUng as thongb. 
he bad-.found her again. 

:'..,iLiid-^ '. ':=• 
"Dariing," sbe answered, feeling the 

strangenefs.'van&lh..-
She ' badn.'t.'.cba.nged, be thbught, 

holding ber vei7 close., He gave bjer 
th^ gift he bad brought, a bracelet 
wltb agoldenbetBtrt to matcb the birth
day,ring: ;; -'•i 

They were bappy toglether during 
the short ride out from town.. But be 
felt tbat be.had lost ber again when 
the car turned through' .the stone gate, 
way and followed the winding drive. 
Tbe .house was a. vast dark' shape 
again)st tbe de<epenlng twilight He 
had not thought it would be so.girand.. 

"I'm frightened." be said, when the 
car 'stopipeid at the entrance 'and 
Thomas sprang down to'opeb.thedoor. 

"Slliy!" she) wblspered, holding fast 
t b . b i s hand . : . '.•"••.•.. 

OBEDIENT 

.The doctor smilingly entered the 
room where bis female patient was 
reclining.In a chair. . . 

"Ail." he murmure^, "I Sjee you are 
looking very- much better today." 

"Yes. doctor." the patient said; *̂ I 
have very carefuHy followed the In
structions on that bottle of medicine 
.yop..gasa.a(eJ 

ENTHUSIASTIC 

It was a wretched play. Long bê  
fore the Interval the audience began 
to-boo and hiss. But there .was one 
man who clapped his hands vigor-

:ou8ly.;- .- •',..,' • '̂ ,.. 

. "I say," said the mdn next to blm, 
"you've got a nerve to upiilati'd'thls 
shocking play. What can ypii see 
ia ttr.' <' • .; . • 

-Ttie man smiled. • 
' "It's nof-the-play I'm applauding," 

he replied heartily, -It's the. hissing." 
—London Answers. 

*'Let'me-'see:'now.'"-saM'Tthe'¥ocV 
tor thqagBtfUliy:""^rBfll. W6rfe thfeyT' 

"Keep the bottle well corked." 
came the • reply.^-Somerset . (Eng.) 
Standard. V •. • 

''Curious 
"Whatwould happen If this eleva

tor sbould drop fo -the "bbttpm?" 
asked the hervous passenger as they, 
drew near tiie top of the skyscraper. 
; "Gosh." esclalined the.'eierator girl, 
turning pale at the Very Idea. "I'd 
losemy Job!" r ' 

-^ocldly-Advt 
Sorority Frblsb—ift is'all fii'iB worid 

t(i-gig.""\vB'af.wbiila'ybu advise me 
to do?' 

Been.There—See" a Iittlie more of 
the 'world, my. dear.-ir^Slohtreui Ga
zette. -,., ,; . 

'"Could you fall In love with a 
poor man?" 
. "I could If I didn't know he.was 
poor,". - . 

- Wontd ProVe.Heredity. 
Wife—That mean-, thing called 

mothei:..a cat. I'd .like to scratch her 

"I suppose at the efflclency _ ^ 
port's wedding you didn't do adythli« 
so wasteful as throwing rice;"! 

' "PJi, yes -we -did; but as a conces
sion to bis teaching we had the rice 
done up in cotton bags, eac|i m»m|itf 
weighing two pounds." - ' 

•1 -.5 

Happy'TboMcht 
Miss Snii>iH--Take baick your ring; 

Mr.- Shanie! I love another! 
Mr. Slwrpe^l'loase mention that I 

have a ring for sale—the sucker's got 
to have'one! 

. '. E g g i - a c t l y 
• Grocer--D6 y«>u want > wiiite er 
brown eggs., ma'am? 

Bride—The kind I want are white. 
With a yel.low'imiita'dot in the mM-

H u b — D o n ' t ^ry If, m y irionr. ch.;̂ ^̂ } 

-Inno; W^ya • 
• "This v-st̂  }fc Ôrt HI* forme noirJ" 
"I eon iljjinrii It fur'a"lmlf-cft>wa:* 

- "I WMiki nuiior spend the money 
on a goo»|- meal .nhd make the vgst 
fifmq agtilB.'"—Olten AVoche Im sild. 

-ue visit Was over.. She couldn't now. 
There would; have to be exptanatlobs. 

" It was nicer to.keep It a secret, 
What; Was'she thinlcing? ; Stephen 

..wondered, watching the'curve of her 
' lashes against her cheeks, Was she 
In love with this hoy? '••'^',' 
'.•'Invite h.lm .for Christmas If you 

Uke," be said "Tliere's always plenty 
of room." 

The dark lashes llftedi 
"Tou're nice. Uncle Stephen,^ slie 

said, giving his hand an affectionate 
squeeze. ' 

"So are you.". Stephen returaed the 
affectionate squeeze. Was she In love 
with the boy?. ' . ' 

"Would you like something else, 
Madame?" the waitress asked, bover-

. Ing near ;the table. - -" 
Barbara hesitated'between fudge 

cake and coffee eclaires. When the 
waltms had gone, she smiled at him 
acrbss the table. 

"Did you hear what she called me?" 
she asked, amused. "Maybe she thinks 

. Tm your wife." 
Stephen had thought that, too. It 

igave blm a feellag of pride. He. 

He Was Very Proud ot His Littio 
Fillette. 

couldn't look like "a nice old man" If 
tiie waitress had fancied that Barbara 
was his wife. There was more than 

. pride in. the feeling. There was ten
derness, too, and a wistful sort Of 
longing. 

"I'erhaps," he said and his eyes, 
under brows that fro\yned a little, 
were grave and vaguely troiibled. 
"I'erhaps that's wh.it she thought." 

Barbara's eyes danced with' mis-. 
chief. 

''Isn't that funny?" she said • with, 
a gay iittie wounding laugh. 

• • • • . •' • • 
Bruce came on Christmas-'eve; Bar-.' 

bara went In town with. Tliomas to 
nieet him at the station. He didn't 
look quite the same. He had lost 
some of his 'tan.- • 

. His e.ves frightened when he saw 
her. He smiled and looked a little 
more like Bmce; 

"Did you have a nice trip?" Bar
bara asked as they walked through the 
station. Tliat wasn't what she .wanted 
to Siiy. She had a feeling of stranse-
noss. She didn't quite know what 
to do. 

"The, train was crowded.", . Bnice 
. hadn't meant to say.that. Wliat had 

they done to her? This pretty youhg 
lady so smartly dressed might have 
been his Babble's elder sister. 

"They are, at Chrlstma.s. I guess." 
Barbara felt a lump in her throat. He 
acted so stiff and so very polite. 

"Yes," Bruce agreed. "Holfdays are 
bad times to travel." He resented the 
soft fUr Jacket she wore, the muff, the 
sniart little' frock of honey colored 
wool.' Re resebted Thomas, in nnl
form, the big closed car, the air 'vlth 
whteb Barbara entered It. as though,-
aiready, sbe was accustomed to lux-
niy. She won't want lo Uve In my 
etadlo-after this, be tbongbt miser
ably, loving bet;-, feeling that he had 

, lost her. • • • , 
It was easier -In. tbe car when 

n o m a s had'tntned bis back and. tbey 
drove out tbe Parkway in tiie clear' 
frosty twilight Bruce kissed her and 
held her In bis arms. . -

.. "Are yon glad to see me?" be asked. 
"Ob,.Bruce I" 
He thoaght tiiat she was. He felt 

her small left band no longer, tucked 
In the mnit. 

r'lt's there," she said, knowing the. 
thongbt tbat prompted ttae gestiire. 
Sbe .polled off a soft suede glove and 
showed taim tbe ring .witta ttae small 
go.Id.b^rt 

"niat mak^ me feel better," be 
eald, relaxln^'agalnst the nptaolstetr. 
"Ill faave to -get yon anottaer,'? tae 
added after a nomenL "Tbat Isn't 
corgeons eqougb for an elegant ^oong 
ttOy." 

agalq. It -persisted throuigh the chil
dren's noisy welcome, through-a din
ner wblcta seemed Endless tp'Bruce-in. 
spl te of JStepben^s -efforts to make hi m 
,feel i t home. He reisented Stephen 
who looked younger than be had bbjped 
and very-much mote attractive. 
""Isn't.he loyely?" iiarbara asised as 
they left the dining room.'' 

"Whor* Bruce-asked, though be 
knew very well.whom she meant 

"Uncle Stephen." 
Bruce, was 'Jealous of the siiine Ih 

her wide; dark eyes. 
—'"It was kind of htm'to let you Invite 
me,".he said 8tlffl.v,'knowing that he 
had .liurt her, wanting to .hurt her be
cause bc!, himself, was hurt 

He wais sorry a moment later but 
then It was too late. He could not 
flnd.her again, though she was the're 
beside him, small tfnd very lovely In 
a frock of golden brown velvet Bmce 
hated himself for. his Jealousy. ' He 
could'do. nothing about it.. 

tt was an unhappy eyening for them 
both. They trimmed a tree for' the' 
cblldren In the schoolroom, talkiiig 
gayly, avoiding each other's eyes. If 
they might be alone. Bruce thought, 
wanting to apologize, wanting to find 
her again. • .' . 

Stephen Watched them and won
dered. Bruce was a nice looking boy, 
he thought, and seemed to be on Inti
mate ' terms with the Thornes. But 
Barbara wasn't In love with him. He 
felt that he would know It If she loved 
this nice looking' boy with the charming 
manners andsomewhat shabbyclothe.% 
Stephen, as Aunt Kdlth observed, had 
much to learn about women. 
. When the tree was trimmed, B.-ir-

'barai. Stephen and Bruce sat around 
the library fire. .Stephen was charm
ing-to Barbara's guest. If he would 
leave them alone, Bnice thought, look-
ItiR at Barbara curled in nn armchair 
bp.side the fire, wanting to kiss the 
dimple tliat woke with, her gay little 
smile. 

Thore was no opportunity tO be 
alone. "Tomorrow." Bruce thoughti 
sa.ving Rood ni.aht to Barbara, being 
polite to Steplien. 

"Tomorrow," Barbani thought, say-
InK good night to them both..' 

But "tornorrow" was Just as bad. 
There was no opportunity to be alone. 
The children'.claimed the, early part 
oif the day.. There was company for 
dinner, an elaborate on?, whicii lasted 
a very long time. When it 'n-as over, 
Barbara and Bruce escaped to the con
servatory. ., 

"Are you 'Sure there Is no one here?" 
Bruce, asked, pretending to look be-

"hind the ferns and under the oriinge 
trees. ' 

"Xo one but the loye. birds- and us.'' 
Barbara iliniplcd' and smiled. She 
ipved Bruce when he teasoil. "Sliist 
.vou .go today?' she asked, a wistful 
expression in her eyes. 

"Tho eight o'clock train," he said. 
Already it was growing dark. Thoy j ' 

had so 'tittle time. He hold her close, | 
trying- to find her again, if only for a 
moment, i 

"Come with me, Babhie."' ho said. 
She was so small and very dear l.ving 
airai.nst liis. heart. . . . "A bird 
nestles in .vour'hand, yours to keep for j 
always. Open your hand and the bird 

"Couldn't is' lost in the sky 
you, Babliie dear?" 

"I can't. Bruce.'.' Her eyes were 
wistful • hut her chin was very firm. 
"I can't while the children are here." 

Shcsishod and lifted her head from 
his shbuider. 
. Bruce heard the sigh, felt her .draw

ing away froiii him. 
"i>on't you want to?" he asked, 

frightened and hurt by the soft quiv
ering sigh. "Have you changed your 
mind? Don't you waht to marry me. 
Babble?". 
. "I haven't I do," she assnred hlib, 

.- He felt ttiat the words lacked con
viction. . . . 
. "I. can't give you things Hke this. 

It wonld be a c^me-do.wn to live with 
me. over the fralt store up'fonr fligtats 
of dingy-statrai," .' ; 

"T-ou know. It's not. for mie," stae 
sald'yery close to-tears. "It's be '̂ 
cause of the children,. Bruce" . 

Be didn't know. Be coaldn't be 
sure. • .. .' 
"Aireypn sure?" be ttsked.'wanting 

to iiurt her because be was being so 
terribly hurt , .̂  . 

. $ruce saw her tremble, he lieard a 
choked little sob. Tenderness con
quered, the:,bitter thoughts. She was-
so siqall, so. very dear, too sinalj a'nd 
dear. to be . hmrt . Hp. went to her 
swiftly, drew taer Into t̂als arms, 
- ."Babbler he said brokenly; "Tm 
sorryi Of coarse'I know.-'I shouldn't 
taave asked, yon that questioa" 
- Stae dnng to taim. sobbing. 
. "I can't, bear It when yoti don't be

Ueve me." She lifted a fa'ce damp-
I with tears. VI love yo.a so very much.".' 

- ' ': .(XO s c CONTUfUiBD.) 

have too good'a comeback.—Boston 
Kvening Transcript 

;. Maylie ba.WLS '.;' i.; .• 
A board was testliig the mentality 

.of a'-negro. . .J;' :̂ i. • ,• •.,' •':':;.,'' 
"Do ypu ever hear yblces without 

being able to teli who is speaking or 
where the sound comes from?"*. 

'Hi'essuh." answered the negrbi -
, "And.when does this occur?'' . • 

"Over the radio.'! 

'You 

• . P o o r . M a h a g e m e n t ' -
Agitated'^tockhblder—Great heav

ens! \yhy haven't you declared the 
regiilar quarteriy-dlvldend? • 
• Dlrcctor-^\ye ..couldn't borrow the 
mbney.^Brbolslyn Eagle, 

.Household Song-
Grandma—It Is lovel.v, dear 

have tuned-In escellently. 
Granddaughter-rBut, grandma, that 

is the vacuum cleaner.": 

* At the Anglers* Diaaer 
Wliy do thcy sit so far apart?" 
"That Is for .when thoy commence 

tlielr .stories." 

..Ouch! ,' 
Spinster—Why don't you get mar-

ried, Mr. Oldbach? 
Oldbach—Why niarry a. woman 

when I can biiy a parrbt for $0? 
Splnster-T-Yeis, that show? once 

more' - how the men have the ad
vantage of us women. We can't buy 
any kind ofa bear for less than $200. 
—PathQnder Magazl.ne. -

A Golfer's Wife 
Mrs.—You're going to drive me out 

of my mliid! . 
Mr.—That ain't nb. drive, my. dear • 

that's a putt 

. . Almost Humaa 
"An old- fowl was recently dlscov. 

ered to have . two hiBar.ts."i-r-Xews 
item. - ' 

'Sounds like tlie bridge partner 1 
had last week.—Smith's Weekly. • ' 

T h e Modern 'TMethod ' - ' 
"Don't sell the old homestead, 

srdndfdther. I'll turn the old idump 
Into a hbt-dog stand." 

' N o H e s i t a t i o B ' 
"Who was Noiili's wlfd?" 
."Joan: of, .\rk."—London 

hiody's Weekl.v. 
Every-

Natura)Iy • 
. Student—1 hear Brown got 95 .In 

astron'oniy. 
Professor—Yes, he's our star gazer. 

—Grit •• 

yitetiotte 
HIGH SPEED TYPE 

ifsar 

r'ord 
CheTr't.. 
4.S0-S1 

f o r d . I 

4.7S.19 ) 

Olhar Siaaa Proper. 
tionataly Lote 

EVERY FIBER 
EVERY CORD 

EVERY PLY IC 

B L O W O U T 
PROTECTED 

BY-QM,m-2Uppin^ 

__>LOWOUTS are caused b y 
frictional h e a t generated i n t h e 
fibers of the co t ton cords i n a t ire. 
Firestone i s t h e only tire btdlt 
with every cotton fiber saturated 
and coated tcith pure rubber—to' 
prevent destruct ive hea i t .Th i s i s 

, one of the reasons w h y Firestone 
Tires have b e e n o n t h c thinning 
cars i n t h e 500 m i l e Indianapol is 
Raceforl4consecut iveycar9—the 
world's m o s t s e v e r e b l o w o u t t c s t . 

R u b b e r h a s g o n e u p 212%, , 
co t ton 115%—substant ia l tire price incireases m u s t fol low. T h e Firestone Service 
Uealer or Service Store i n your c o m m u n i t y wi l l give y o u a n attract ive al lowance 
for your old tires o n n e w Fires tone H i g h Speed Tires. 

THE MASTERPIECE 
OF TIRE CONSTRUaiON 

THE NEW fiftstont^^ 
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 

Equal id Al|i First Line, Siandard 
Brand Tires in Qualify, iCenttrueiien 
and Appearance, Yet Sold at a Price 
That AlFfords Yeu Real Savings. 

Ford__ 
• Chev'" 
Plym 
4.*S.1 

—1 
'•« KSta 
1 9 ; 

I.8S 

NaiiK _ 
EaiH-x.. 
5.00.S0 }«7. 5 3 

$8.20 

Stode'r) 
Auburn V S O » 2 0 

s.so-isi ' 
Othar Siaat Propmrtiartately Late 

Lines of TIRES with 

N A M E AND 
GUARANTEE 

SUPERIOR IN QUAUTY 

Yet Priced as Low as ' 

Special Brands and 

Mai l Order Tires 

Ttre^t^tte 
OU>nELD TYPE 

Ford.. 
O b « m l e t » . 

4.»0-t< 
{•S.60 

Ferd-
Chanolet.. 
Fl jmouth 

4.7S-f9 ^ 
•6.0S 

MX.'-...... 
5.00.W •[•6.7S 

Buick. ) 
Ch«Ti«let._ I 

£S*k«—•7-35 
5.S5-tS J 

s.5o:it ; -

V Other Siaee. freporttanataiy 'timm 

Ttre^totie 
SENTINEL TYPE . 

Focd-
ChcTTolcL. 

4.50-«1 Ĥ .OS 

Ford.. 

fVyneath ^ f * 9 . 4 S 
4.75.19. . ) 

N».l. 

5.00.SO •j*6.07 
Boldc 
Cherralet 
Ford 
N n h 
PIriOeatii 
Roekn 

'I'lr 
lenolet » 
j _ ^ t 

5 . » M t ^ 

dltur Siam rrepertionmtaty taaa 

F l n s o a t h _ f * 4 * S 0 
. -AiS.t9- } 

Hotter 'epark, increased 
'power and longer life. Scaled 
against power leiduigc. Old 

, Vom pings waste 
gas^ino. .We test 
yottr Spark Pings 
* * ^ E , EoehtoSwi 

fll*e^tOtie LINING 
The nai* Firestone Aquapntf 

Brake Liaing is molatnre-pToof. 
living smobthw braking -action 
and more positive braking con- . 
trol. We test your Brakes JFREE.' 

Low • ^K.'^^ •' KflinbtK . 
As ^ P S u i OtaryatEttr.. 

ftrettotie 
BATTERIES 
°A new Iiiiili sutadard 
of Fewer, l>ependa-
bintyand Long l ife. 
We wi l l t e s t any 
m a k e of Bat tery 
F R E E . 

* SeeFtraitene Gtitn.Dlitped Ttraa i tltHha rbaatmamfaeteayandtdttUiam BmOMritmt^A CeiitaiytgJtratrmar CIdeaso. • 

http://wh.it


.,s» *^>^r^i^ -Kf- >^\*ilj!^ ^•V?t ''"^'^iiM 

THB ANTRIM REPOBTBR, 
MWta 

•I 

L. 
'-. 
, ( 

s 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plasteringl 

TILE SETTING 
BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Giiaranleed 

P. 0. Box 204. Bennin^toit, N. H. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish gnd Game Warden 

: . _ . I 

George B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

nilisboTo, K. H; 
i i o u s e Wiring a Specialty .. 

TOOO'S 
->" • -

3oston_ahsLMaii±. 

l?oh Tuttle of Concord .and Amos 
Flemings of Temp.le are trying' to 
stir up some interest in. this neck of 
thfe woods to advertise its advan
tages to outsiders. That Is, they are 
try iiig. to-sell southern New Hamp
shire to the world. Leave It . to ' 
DOB and Anios. -They'll do 4t. 

I We are .very glad td see that one 
spor.ting magazine hais adopted the 

; idea of putting oh its front cover a-
i likeness of some sprt of game bird. 
• The past f efw months, they have run 
': pictures of many kinds of-sporting 
fish and now they have started on 
the birds. I.t's a mighty good stunt 
tp educate the people as to the use
ful ' and the harmful species of 
birds. This magazinSTI speak of is 
Fishing .and Hunting. Small', but 
.snappy. 

Chester Daily 
.•\.ll Loads. Insured 

10 Years of Service ' Furniture 
Moving Contract Haiiiing 

Egg Transportation, 5Qc. case 
Can Hillsboro 4 1 - 1 2 . 

called..<JonservatiQn . Keview; It 
contains a viist amount of interestr 
ihg data' of. the good" work .being 
done in, that state. ' 

The deoiein^ for good watch dogs 
is very good.. In fact so good that 
we wouId..like to get; in touch.with 
â  few. more to supply the deiiiand. 
. We have a litter of'isiiiali kittens 
all house broken that the owner 
wahts to fihd good homes for. Don't 
all speak at once; : . 

Dogs are Phasing sheep agaiii up 
in Temple. 'Owners of big dogs bet
ter check up.' as sheep '. killing is 
quite an .expensive- sport provided, 
of- course, the dog is caught. • 

The ' Eish and .Ganie advisory 
board has.protected the bear., in 
New Hampshire. This, according 

Century of Progress Trip Declared 
Worth While; Many Marvels Seen 

Manv of our readers are doiibt-i it is one quarter you won't .regret 
i e S a n S n g ' ^ S the century ;i?e^^^^^^ 
of F?o^ess- Exposition-at Ohteaga J^i^er^Jgn. any b ^ % | ^ ^ . ^ c a ^ 
Many _pthers. who yrfll Jbe ^aWe to; 7^..\i^^_ %xer? you get into the 

Stiriset Eake at Greenfield is iJro-
This-lake au'cinfe"a-T6W"Bicrpass: 

just now. is very- popular 

itteha; are interested in this ^ea t 
exposition and wiU enjoy hearing 
yarioiis details connected ^ t h it. 

The: foliowipg 'article, •Rffitten by 

the exposition, contains much val
uable information and. we believe 
is.wbrthy of space in this publipa-
t i o n : •'• ' •,.;.' 

Tou can got to Chicago, spend a. 
day at-the Century of Progress in-
l . - ^ - J . a . _ W 1 m..mmam.^ta\^\0S.r^ ta'^A. C O V ' M ^ « ! T 

ale vator-ybu are whisked to the-1( _ 
with scared awr kiiowledge that 
/ou are going up, for thtf elevators 

rne. louowoog arsicic, w«bww Mjr: •-5'^.;,f(i^^2*fanfni?i« nnlv notice^ 
brotherpubllsher who attended > S , j J ^ ^ S ^ ^ 5 S ^ * ^ 

Bef ore leaving the fair yoji •wiU, of 
course, take '• the sky ^ide. • You dp 
this to be able to saly you did it. 
Uke' riding the old- Ferris wiieel 
oack in 1893. The sky ride is the 
.;ne big thrill at the century of 

ternational expoisifion and say 'that 
you have sfeen It, but you wpnt be 

to-JIoh,-Sete-Gordon-ls- • - therest . .:;viU,4ie-pcettyw: 

fl 

\ -..:'. 

Civil Eugiiieer, 
a»rreylng. .Letei^ • 

AHTRIM, N H . 

Jflifi M 
TTndortak 

Hnt Chss. E.xps!ieuced tt-
.. rector and tniDalmer, 

Por Kv«r» (.'•<»•. 

. L » I 1 T A»«i«tHnt. 

iand a 
large humber of swimmers are en
joying it. . Eveh they' are swiniming 
at midnight 'With the aid of the 
headlights from -the ieaxs. -Mr. 
Caldwell of Peterboro: has op.ehed 
a." "pop" stand and :another: ^man 
gives swimming lessons.' A busy 
p l a c e . . ' ; • • , • ' . . , ' ' . . . •''':•'• 

Ever see a' white horn pout? Well,. 
Charles 'Wheeler at .Wilton caught 
two last Saturday night anc we sent 
them: to. Concbrd to be passed on 
by the Doctor of the department. 

prece'dflegJStatldh-they: ever made; 
•Ahd' bsuevg' Br6,"setn' kuuws: 

From now on there is'to be a»new 
deal in the Fish and Game Depart
ment. There will be no more guess 
wdrk.' The Department has a miin 
in Doctor Agereberg who sure knows 
his stuff; '. No more rearing pools 
wUl be used for state .fish 
they-have the Q. K. of the. Doctor. 
This is.'as it sliould be. . No inore 
costly" mistakes in putting into a 
pool 10,000 trout when., the pool 
sHbttld only ccjqtain 5000. The lec
tures by the Doctbr atthe late war 

telllhg.the.exact truth 
JYou can go to Cliicago, spend'Ja 

and have a somewhat better claim 
to having seen the fair, but still you 

"Td'dothe-fair and-retalirtH-your 
riiL'Hlury'tral'J the thinga there nro 
to see there would take a month 
and a lot of constant application, 
which is ribt the • waiy the awrage 
visitor is doing'it. And of course* 
'-• Isn't the way we did it.- ^ 

.We spent five days at the fair,, got oajsly 
the high spots of it, found out p̂-iem 

Si'ogiess exposition, and. you do get 
;ame .thrill on it. -Theyears travel 
very slowly but they swing and dip 
aiid you wonder what would hap-' 
oen If something broke. TTou look 
do";n over the fair grounds .as you 
travel across them and, you_are 

rtfelY atthe-otner .ade. 
After you have visited' the .ofaserv-

iiiori tower, cme or the other, and 
have spent as miicli time as you 
^are to'.spend. looking over_the^ 
:rouhds and the city, you ̂ j p r ^ 

then: go to ttoe Hall .of 
Science, and here you- can .spend 

do lust that sort pf,thing. Tou^ 
listen to their «ausic and yotfU 
drink a cup of theirdeUciouawflee, 
and restJljust rest-how good .it 
ieems. to sit down once in a wMe 
and give those weary feet a chance 
to get caught up. • 

Personal: It costs a nickel to get 
tato a comfort station and it cwts 
another nickel to use It. Goto 
tDwels-are a nick^ *^ , ! ? l ?SHfv 
ones a penny. A lot of fblks thtok 
this is too much.to pay but .to our -
way b t thinking it depen.ds oa cte-
sumstances. There, are, of cpur^. 
a good many free, toilets on ^tn8^, 
grounds hut - tiieyre never- where 
you. want theni'to be.! •• 

When you get tired andstiU want 
o keep going you .can either hop 

bn a greyhound bus and ride around 
a whUe or you can; Wre a wheel 
•jhair or jlnrikisha and be pushed 
around by some College boy ;who 
.charges you $1 an hour and gets 30. 
^ents of it. • 

if you get hot you can' take.a. 
wim in Lake Michigan, •you .caii-
:ool'ofl. tOo,,by taking a ^de in a 
3bodyear dirigible. Price » ; A lot 
of them aire doing Itybut alot rnore 
•ire,not. Some folks think a dir-

inrt thpy, had a fe^ >PF^'^^°LS'~ one of their planes-rnine _p€rsoflS^ 

bnf airs. .^ ,. 
And we are glad we saw it. 

dens! school demonstrated the fact 
One of the pout had a burich on the that he knofl̂ T what h.e'is talking „,.v..., „.— :;,--,_„„ „ j 
top of the head and its feelers were", about. All propagating of fish In J thmk every man and wom̂ ^̂ ^ 

white. The're was a little- the future will be under the watch- '̂ nPo.iaiiv everv chUd. should see.it. 
fui eye of the Doctor, thus saving 
the ..Department, a good many 

andVT^e'ba^k'hbine again.dog;:win 1 ^ 
tired and for the time being fed w p a k e ^ « v t b e ^ . o ^ r ^ ^ 5 ^ 

pure 
black! 

If you are troubled iwith wood 
not so very expensive either. ^ _. 

. - . . ^ . I - ;,, ^ ,, If you contemplate going to the 
chucks and you don't live.too far thousands of fish as well as dollars.' |j^.j. and if you go by auto you can 
from. Wilton we know of some -of According to "old timers" . fish fmd parking places within' two. or 
the boys who are real, experts at Uuiae the time to fish for the next hree blocks of-the main, entrance 
gettiiig.these babies. New guns are jf^g .̂ eefcs is; July 28 to'30; then and you can get even clpsw to tne 

,Tn order and the .boys like; to-try 5,^°; i3t to.the loth; then it jumps . .^^cf K c S f t ' i S f f K ' e ^ ^ ^ 
them qut after work. . ;̂  J to the 20th of August and good the .̂ .ff'il?f'=l̂ ĥe ti |e of the Fi 

That item I had. in. a few weeks.'gg^ ^j ĵ̂ g ĵ ^oĵ th. . They tell ^^^Y'^ liv^^lit^'t mind the Chicago 
ago about the. snapping turtle is ĵ ĵ ^^^ thisis about correct. i '̂ iaic you can drive right up to the 
bearing fruit and every day or two jĵ ^̂ j ^ question asked' me -the.i 'air, pay 50 cents for 24 hourspark-

• we hear of aihother big one being j other night. How many fishermen I -._^^, lock your car. v/alk over .to the 
brought ' in. Everj-one^ ĉ '̂ f"̂  I do you look over in a'day or night? j ;utrfincerpay 50 cents to get m tne 

' " " It all depends where, T̂ ĥen, 

It is Surprisini how tired you get. 
W21 When the old dogs begin, to murmur 

' you look airound for a place to sit, 
and you always find it. One thing 

:illed—you read ail about that. 
You will.- of- coiurse, visit^the' 

'idler plahetarium and t h e ^ e l d 
vluseum, if you have not already 
3hedd acquarium, .but by all means 
jeen- these, wonderful places, ar.d 
/ou will. enjoy a trip through the 
nake one-trip to the Art Institute, 
for there: is the flneist collection of 

paintings here.. that - was 
•mbled m one display. So 

see; but all so very 
iiiuch wortti while. . - ,. . 

There is a good de?il of discussion 
in Chicago as to whether the Gen-
tury- of Progress exposition is ̂ t -
^ - than the World's ColumhianEx-

in 1893. Old timers whcr̂  

CaSsdav or BIS'O: oror-ptlr t««TS.«»a '• 
It ^•^ft2siHi;f*'a":rt-«-«H.«-, 

means so many more trout saved and 

Kliittttt H. 

The principal. speakers at the ...JJQ^ the weather is. For instance, 
warden.school-gave the common red î ^̂ ' ̂  Wednesday or Thursday night 
fox a good record but ' the grey | you-can check up on from eighty 

I woods fox which we ha've very few •' - — 
! of is the vermin type. Connecticut 
Ihas many of them.. All the speak-iqrs agreed that the common cat 

__, _ . , 'v.-as the worst enemy to ou,r game 
T u n i u S T . r i a n C h e t t l birds and sftialler game animals 
_ ;u inwo . -It is with a great deal of satis-

• A 4-4-rx-r»-n/^T7 Q"t" T .OTIT' faction that I learned that a very 
. a t t o r n e y a t l j a v / : i a r g e property.owner in wonderful 

'deer country has given orders to 
Antrini Center, N..H. 

to a hundred men and women on 
the Contoocook river at Benning
ton to Peterboro. Another night 
not a person, in. sight. You. have 
to know -your rivers. and ponds. 
Thursday is a great. night for 

air grounds and be busy all day 
•ooking at things you nevy: saw be
fore. 

If you are stopping at some down 
town,liotel, you can take a bus. 
'treat car Or taxi aiid get out at 
''he main entrance and not foo: 
with your car at all, but if ybu l-.eej; 
.•our car in a down town garapie it 
will cost'yon from si to ."'•l.i'O r. .!ov 

If you have an inclination to take 
Tŝ ofto nt 'vrncnn nnrt TTuhbarrJ at i-n some of the side shows, you'must Pratts at Mason £md Hubbard^at quarters, for most 
Jaffrey .and' Rmdge. No ^0°^ Lf. the side shows chartie 25 cents 
trout .fishing just. now. All Ponds ^, _̂.̂ jggjpjj for. adults, and only a 

i you always nna it. une tning oosifion, in 1893. oia tuners wnw 
•as management ofthe Century of law Chicago's fiirst world fair and 

Progress exposition should bej?iven ĵ ave- seen the one this, year are 
;iedit lor-and that is seats to si-'-.letty generally of the opinion that 
iownom They are everywhere and t^g World's Fair of 1893 was "far 
llways there are some occupied, j^^tter" than this one,-but ta our 
•fou sit and rest while the crowds .̂ oir-ion this'statement ought to be 
I'.o by;. • '^'. .. . „ 'modified somewhat. 
• With an average daily attendance.., MV recollection of the Worid's 
;i less than 100,000, the crowds do fair of 1893 is that it was SOME fair 
lot bother, you. Vou have plenty ^.^^ .^.^ jjj,gt impression at the Ceh-
com to walk in, plenty of room to ,^y„ of Progress exposition, which 
.0 down.m.. If the attenaance gets ^g visited last week, was that this 
V) to the 1893 mark, when some- isn't' anythtag like, the fair of '93, 

•hing like a half million weni - " - - • •• ....... 
: rough the gates on some 

hings may be a little more con-- {j'asse'd'the •VTonderful exhibits at 
:iteci, but 3Ustnow there is plenty ^^j^ j^jj., .jj^g^ the 1893 fair was 
I room ait the Century or Progress jjigggr., it -covered more ground. It 
:xpc3ition in Chicago, and thats ^^"^I^Q true that the daily admis-' 
>:e way to have it. . ' ^ isjous to the 1893 fair were far be
if you want to go from one end ĵ the paid admissions at this 

.1 the fair grounds to tne other, - j^^ ĝ  ^^^ but the depression of 
,iLi can ride a greyhound mtraiair.jggg. probably not as serious as 
.3 for 10 cents. One hus Ime runs ^".^^^g j ^ ^^d then, too, this fair 

uat outside the fair Itself but stuiI ., J ^ ^ got started. Maybe, 
.1:ilds the grounds. Other bus Imes ^^lo^^^iie ygar is.over the paid ad-
iv.i around inside . the grounds. ^-ĵ ° î̂ ^*g"|tytî s fair wiU farexce^ 
3uides and policemen are very! ĵ j,Q.gg ^j ,93 
icyrteous and will. help,^you find '^^ ^^^^ j.^te there is enough to he 

J .̂  arid then I got to thtaktag. 'What 
^^J' was there at the 1893 fair that sur 

i 
James T- Cady 

The Live Wire 

Auctioneer 
Large Con'Ucts A!l'Kind:> i>f Sales, 

'or Small 
143 HovvaH St^. Keene, N 

•I'ol. 3 U 
H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRlMi N.H. 

•Tel. 5 3 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal .is as Cheap. Now as it prol)ahly 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

•' i 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insarance 
Call on 

W: C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 

Rooms, in Town .Hall block, on Tues
day evenlnp; of .each, week, to trans
act ' town' busineas. 

Meetings 7 to' 8 
A.LFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I . PATTEBSON. . 

' :. • SAieetnen of ABMS. 

The Golden Rule 
IS bun MOTTO. 

ief i 
Morticians 

•' ' ' • • • , 

Funeral Home and al l Modern " 
Eqoipment 

"No distance loo far .for tmr servite 
Where Qaality CosU the Least 

TeL HilUboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

have allthe "no'trespassing" signs; 
1 taken down and the property 
i thrown ooen to the public. .This 
: n-operty has been cloi-.ed for a term 
iof years. I had'a long talk with 
'the owner a few weeks ago and he 
'admitted that I was 757r right and 
! he was the other 25C. It seems to 
'be the generar idea if you buy up 
i a lot of land in this state l̂ o put up 
i"no trespass" signs at once. A no 
i trespass sign 'will keep out • the 
' sportsman'but will haye no affect 
on the fellow that you want to 
keep out. _ -

Millions of Pond Lilies . 
This is the seasori of the-pond, 

lily and the sight at South Merri
mack is well worth seeing. Joe 
Dube. who lives near the pond 
which contains millions of these 
beautiful flowers is thinking of tiry-
inrr some pink ones and see if they 
wiii live.. How such beautiful flow
ers grow in a mud hole is beyond 
u s . ' ; . . ' • ' 

How About This Idea? 
The idea of having the Advisory, 

board of the Fish and Game De
partment and the' Commissioner 
regulate thelaws pertaining to Fish 
arid Gariie..is gaining strength fast 

and lakes. Some fine strings the 
past few days.' 

Orlo J: .Fiske, a well known 

fev/ of them are worth it. The, real 
's'r. however is free after you pay 

vyiiv/ u .i«n.^, V. , vour general admission to get in. , 
poultryman, set a trap one day this; Loop hotels are crowded and the 
week and caught a great horned vatos arp fairly reasô ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
owl that had'a 50-inch wing spread, l =,^^^S^?,e'rlf "for^tf S V e " ^$4 p̂ e" 
Some bird!' . _ . , „ , 1 couple. bUt the rates, on most Loop 

Now that Newfound lake is closed , -.̂ otels eire higher than at the La
to lake trout. fishing the boys are: galle. Hotels and rooiiiing houses 
going Squarm and last week a fine .farther out' are much cheaper, 
catch of trout was reported, in.l'^ourist parks are available but they 
Several were 8i/b, OVa, 10. 13, HVz. are net very close to the city, if 

Z^J^'JZi£?^M^^^ ?̂ ^ -
Listen! This was not pulled off -̂er̂ ^̂ d̂ n̂ adv âncê  ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 

in New Hampshire but, in, a nearhy grounds it is a good idea to buy two 
state. The flsh. and game commit-; ĵttle ^ooks, which are on sale at 
tees were. discussing the open sea- • ^ny news stand in any of the lead-
sons on game. 'Woodcock, eame up ' ng.hotels,down town or can be pur-
for consideration. Finally one of -based of hucksters just outside the 
the. well-to-do members from a - ir^in entrance. 0!;-e hook is the 
down state city delivers his opin-.official.guide to_the faur and selis 
ion as follows: "A short .open sea 

ny building or any exhibit you may 
desire. ' . ' , - , „ • 

•>i\ the Travel and Transport 
building you can see. the progress 
^hat has been made in transpprta-
'liori from the days of the early .ox 
rart to the most modern of air-
cooled • trains and airplanes. All 
very much worth while.' Chiysler 
and General Motors show you how 
an automobile is made. They work 
on.them from 1 to-10 p. m. Beau
tiful buildings. Nash will show you 
.'aow he thinks you should park cars. 
lie does it in a glass tower. 

You will want to see the fair at 
night. The iiluminatiori is wonder
ful and the lights reflected from 
•.he red and yeuow and blue build
ings change color from time to time. 

_ i .:or 25 cents. You will want that 

seen at the Century of Progress ex
position to make the trip worth 
while and this aside, frorii any con-
sideratiori of the many and varied 
vp shows and side show, attractions 

which look and act,for aU the world 
like the ones at any county fair. 

Aneieni Farniagf Menace 
Locusts constitute one of tlic oldest' 

known j)1ii,v'iies of 'asricult'ji-e. Great 
hosts of the- insects luive'descended 
iipoo the fields, of the Near East since 
Biblical days. 

Panama South Amcric&D 
The I'un-Ain.cWcau Cniou .scj-s. th.ii' 

'Panama .waS'f'Ormei'ly a part cf the re-
You wil l w a n t t o visit Admiral public of Colombia, which is clearly 

., I • i,f i,A .,11 ..i.r'h*' for two reasons. In the first place' 
son on w.oodcock might be all right .j^, ^^^is you all about the fair and 
if the hunters demand one. I never ^escribes every important exhibit 
killed birds myself .and-up at .my in it; in the second place ypu will 
sumnier place in ••—- I rather i want to 'take it home With you for 
enjoy sitting on the veranda and'; .uture,reference. 
watching the little fellows' running The other book is a little weekly 
up the old trees and Packing,insects PuhUcationoutlmm^^ 
oiit of the dead branches I would ^aractions^atthejair ^.o^fV^f ;^fi 
be sorry, to have them entirely ex-; .̂ g. y^^ ^ gĝ  ̂ rovind. Another terminated. Still,, as I said before 

and most of the clubs in this sec^ ; ^ ^•^^^^^ ^^^^ season might npt dbj 
*inT, o r o !>ll <:pt. f o f s u c h & D l a n . I I ... !,«*..» " On fhat, trnlorl trt 

Of men who know nothing about 
Fishing and Hunting. 

The State of Louisiana gets out 
every month a 40-50 page magazine 

tibn are all set for.such a plan, ii jĵ ŷ ..̂ ^ harm.". So. they voted to 
the sportsmen, pay the bill, . ^ y .i shorten the season onwoodcock to 
can't they' make the laws? -wny r j^o^th. And he was a-member of 
trust the making of laws to a body j^e fish and game committee' hi 

that legislature. Guess he never 
saw a woodcock. 

Well, • we attended the wardens' 
school for five days and we sture 
got an ear full. "There wa^ Hon. 
Seth Gordon of Washington,.D. C., 
the'present head of the American 
Conservation association'. He is a 
.very, forcible, speaker and is by far 
thc best informed man on the sub
ject of conservation in the world. 
We heard him four times and we 
got a great kick out bf his message. 
Senator Wolcott. of Connecticut 
was also a very interesting man and 
his message to New Hampshire was 
well worth heeding. There were twb 
mock trials and lectures-ifrom .mten 
in' this arid other .states .that were 
•very good. It was the best spent 
wcek'we have had for a long'time, 
dommissioner Stobie. from Maine 
gave, a fine talk as did Chief Super
visory Stickney of the Same state. 

H; Carl Miizzey . 
AXJOTIONEER 

ANTRlMi N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop m e a 

• postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

S<mOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The ScJjool Board meeta regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall, 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 . ^ o'clock, to trana-
aet School Distr ict ' business iand to 
hear all partiea. 

• ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 

' ROSCOE M. LANE.. 
Antrim -S<"hool Boani. 

.ublication cal led, "This Week in. 
:;hicago" i s free for t h e a s k m g if 
•ou go t o some hotel and ask for 
t.. W i t h these three books in your 
issession, you are ready to do the 

:air—and the city.. ' , • , . , . . 
What to see first, then, is the 

question. If you are like the editors 
who attend the fair as guests of th? 
•nanagenient when we. were ther-i 
vou.will visit the West tower of ths 

k̂y ride first and take.a bird's eyj-
look at the fair ground, the city o.f 
Chicago and four states if the day 
is clear. It costs a quarter to go 
-'n in either one of these towers, bui, 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

AucHoneer 
Property of all kinds advertiaed 
• and sold on easy terma 

. Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

advantage of it. At the old covered 
bridge yellow perch a,foot long were 
taken one afternoon his week. Some 
nice pout were also taken. 

In the past few weeks we have 
found that no open fires have been 
lit on the banks of the many ponds 
and lakes that we have visited. 
Nearly every one-now has 'flash
lights and a good lantiem; Guess 
Ibe boys .ate. all wise to the flre 
laws . . ' ' ' . • . ' . 

You ha've got to hand.it to the 
Wilion firemen when they respond j 

We had/irieetthfisupervisor before, cd to a fire ^t Lyndelwro^ alx)ut. 
at the Boston show. Sure, wfe had five .™iles away/at 2:30 a. m.^and 
exams of. all kinds, written,"' oral,saved a valuable old house .whence 
and physical. Strange as it may bam was all but falling. It —« 
seem several from my district put struck by ightning. Those 
inan application to take the exam-,'pumper-engine? are worm 
inations but failed to show up. 'Ini^^'n^l*?*!^ «<>̂*- „'x.xj„, 
Tim Barnard^s. district only one .. StUI PeeUng Potatoes! 

was 
big 

many 

rrian showed up. but he did not 
come back to bat the second time. 

T h e big C. 
Jaflrey looks 

C. C. camp at Eslst 
more like an army 

Some wonderful catches of yel- camp.-They ate building o l < ^ j o ^ 
low perch, pickerel were reported ^n quarters ^J'^l^l^ ^l^J^l 
from the ContoocooK rivet all the: comfortable. What strucfc me most. 
way 

Byi-d's ship, the City bf New York, 
You will go at once into the 

Streets of Faris. and you won't thmk 
•nuch of them. 

You will take the children over 
to the Enchanted Island and yoU 
.vill let them see the French mari
onette show. They 'will ride on the 
many'ride devices and slide down 
Sugar Mountain. 

You will visit the Hall of Social 
Science, the Hall of .States and the 
electrical building and take in the 
House of Magic for a certainty. 
, You will visit the general exhib-
ts building, the agricultural arid 
dairv buildings, and you'll visit the 
Iiouse of Tomorrow after seeing 
?ome of the other ideal homes bf 
today. 

Vou will, visit the Italiian, Japan
ese. Chinese aind other foreign ex-
libits, and you will'go into the 
jclgian village to eat a lunch or 

•take a drink while Belgian boys and 
?irls do folk dances for you. 

You will visit the Teriiple of Jehol 
nid you will see how' silk is made 
n Japan. 

And after you have grown weary 
-)f .<;eeing real exhibits you will take 
;n one or two side shows. 

You will eat once in the Ann Rut-
«lge tavern, once In Old Heidelberg 
• •M-i. and once at Muller's Blue Rib-
ion casino. All good eating places 
•.here good meals with all the trim-
liiiiK can be had for $1 or $1.50.. 
Yo'u may pass up the battle of 

Gettysburg, which' is. there Just as 
t was in '93, but you don't want to 
niss Ripley's Odflitorium. You may 
'ake in the World a Million Years 
!Vgo, and you may feel spotty and 
walk clear out to the soutlyendof 
the grounds where the lol -Wild 
.Vest shows are given, the Days of 
'49, and- all that kind of staCT, but 
'ou'll do more looking around than 
spending if you are like we were 
when we went but tbete. . 

You'll flnd the Midway noisy. 
"Everywhere they are. yelling, at you 
tbrougb radio loud speakers and 
megaphones to come,in and see 
their shows.' The. woman dressed 
like a nurse makes more' noise over 
•-•er two-headed baby than anyone 
else.does, but It you go In and have 
a look at the baby youTl find it hi 
a bottle carefully preserved in al
cohol, but it reaUy fe, or was, a two-
headed baby, no fooling. . 

And then -when you are aU wed 

In the South American zone. None of 
Its afflllatlohs hds been 'with Centra' 
America. 

Rccorcl Price for Coia . 
Two pattern UnUeJ States SCiO j^old 

'pieces, dated MiTi, were sold at private 
sale In lOOftfor .$10,000 each. . Collec-
tars say this- Is the hishe.st price 
known to have been paid for any coin. 

Trading Term 
The stock iiarket expre:i.<ion ".celling 

against the box" means sliort selling 
by a pensoh who has the sectirities he 
sells, but tloes ndt make actu.1l deliv
ery at.the time of sale. . The vbox" re
fers tb his safety deposit box or 
stronjr bos. , 

Case-Hardening 
The btiroau of standards says that 

cise-liiirdenhis is a process* hy which 
carbon is cansod to penetrate the arti
cle., giving ri.se to fin out.side portion 
high in c.iirlxni kiio-.vn a.s ilin Cii.se, the 
'oarhoTi content docreasliig gradnallj 
toward'the comer.. • .' • ' 

from Peterboro to th^dam at forcible as,-to-the anny j r a s the out. you win go tothe A. & P̂ ^ 
Beimington. The riyer. has been squad peeling potatoes; The have 
very low and tbe .hbSrs have taken :a very creditable layout. 

nivjU and sit down and.rest^ and 
youll find It a .delightful place to 

One Exception 
V.:tTlt in Ufo—r-i'rdon the pfT'onal 

note—a' cop.''!).;.;!; lino tokl >:V iliat 
"practice.m.ikcs perfect."- But it isn't 
true - .llways*.' I-'or more year? than 
need he montioncd we .have practiced 
ifetling "p In the. m.-^rnin?, but still: 
flnd oij'rs'cif far from ' proficient.-— 
Toledb n'̂ d**- " : '' • .• ; 

I'Jcife Bec'tSet' 
The Jnne bug: or June bcetle^ls any 

of' several sp»!Cies . of large bToy«4) 
melolonthine bpotl'es of the geiiu's. 
I>a'chnos.ternii an(l related scner.i.- The 
larvae df thos'o. beetles live under-.: 

•ground arid fe<$c> upion rooia of grasses 
and other plants. . " / 

C«Ior AflFeet* Temperator* 
Experiments with psint of. different 

colors made open.fr«$^ht cars revealed -
the fact that the llgHter-shndes were 
cooler than dark ones. Yellow vrad 
tonni to keep the Interior of' the car 
ccioler than red. but rod was superior 
to black. The dark colours-seem to-at' 
tract and; hold the heat and to Impart 
It to the lotcrior. 

I -

• ' ^ • • - - ^ - ^ 
^±-. -̂ f̂-' ' ^ ,mibia 

I -

I m i i i M i l i M i i l l inn ii« !>•»'••>• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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